


Another louclg cat who loues

KIT-E-KAT rthe complete
cat foodt

Outstanding cat at last year's

Crvstal Cat Show at Olympia
was beautiful Blue Persian,

Champion Harpur Blue Boy,

who rvas judged best cat in
the shorv.

Ch, Harpur Blue Boy's

proud orvner rr'ho lives at

Nevern Sq. London says

"Persian cats are finicky'about
food, but Harpur Blue Boy

loves Kit-E-Kat and I know

he is getting a food that feeds

him for perfect health."
Not onlv champions but

al1 cats lor-e the Kit-E-I(at
flavour. Thel' can't resist it,
and Kit-E-Kat is so good for
them. Even' vitamin and

mineral a cat must have is
packed into every tin. It's
economical and cooked ready

to serve.

KIT-E.KAT LIHITED

METTON MOWBRAY, LEICESTERSHIRS
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WE PLAN FOR PROGRESS

HIS mcrging oI is:urs and our appearance at the beginning oI the
month have their significance. Oun Cars will in future be pub-
lished on the first day of each month and, what is more important,

forthcoming issues lvill be enlarged to contain extra reading matter and
illustrations. I hope also, in the near future,.to be able to present some
grand new features and to enlist the services of some more capable and
experienced writers.

The prc-eminent position occupied by Oun Cars within its
specialised fieid is already assured. We norv seek to lviden its scope and
influence to the utmost limits under the slogan: " The Magazine that
Spans the World of Cat Lovers." The key to success for our " bigger
and better " experiment is to be found in increased re'adership. Your
individual interest and help in this connection wili be greatly
aPPreciated' 
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Au corer picture this montb (by P. A.-Reuter Plioto Ltd.) shows a pat of exquisite Redwalls Crcom Kittens (bred bv
Itts. L. M. Hackinq' of Liphook, Honts') being disployed by trliss Petersen, o Danish visitor to the Crystal Cat Show

at Olympia last October. Names o{ these prizcwinners ate Aedwallt Bath Oliver and Butter Finqers.
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Publication date is the lst of the month aqd closing datc is the 7th day of the month
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accompauied by fully stamped and addressed envelopes. Photographs should prelerably be of the
glossy type *'ith sharp details.

No responsibility is taken {or MSS. and photogtaphs during transmission or in our kecping. In
the absence of agreement, copyright of all atticlcs belongs to OUR CATS Magazine, which holdr the
tight to reproduce in any form.

Views and opinions cxptessed in individual adiclcs atc not necess.rily those held by the Editor.

Yeatly Subscription Rate is 17s. 6d. fot 12 issues post free (U.S.A. Three Dollars). Single copies
Is. 7d. post free. OUR CATS Magazine is distributed nationally thtough the usual tradc chamels lnd
can be ordered through any Newsagcnt ot Booksellet, Cases of difficulty ia obtaining copicr ehold
be reported to thc above address.



The Pensioners

by Stella C'onu.'ay

\ly Tom Lrings home the milk Icrr tea,
Enough lor him-the cats-and me.
Across the fields and o'er the stile'
From farm to cot is just a miie,
And as the clock ticks on towards live
'Tis fun to sr e the cats arrive.
Each lras her orr n appointed spot
Iirom s']rete to watch the distant dot
Which larger grorvs till it's a man,
Yes! ltis Tom rvith the milking-can.
Dou:n ths path, {rom out o{ the

hedge,
Off'the thatch and the windorv ledge,
The cats all rush precipitate
IVleeting Tom at the rvicket-gate
The ginger cat, old, greedy, fat ,

The kitty,cat, grey, like a rat;
The one-eyed cat they say's a stray.
I3earingrmarks o{ many a fray ;

The tabby cat with half a tail,
The cat nenred Jane that proved .r

male.
They'rg somrtimes less and sometimes

more
Follorving Tom-though past the

door
None dare set pas i{ -\lY cat's in.
l-om tips the milk into their tin,
Clenerous neasure for them alt.
And puts it out just bv the i*a:i.
They purr i.n unison their grace,
Each settles in acc.ustomed place-
A11 lap and lap until thev see

Cats' faces gazing crazily
Up at thern {rom their shiny plate :

And then they srt and.meditate
And wash thbir rvhiskers and their

pav/s,
And on the treg-lrunk sharpen claris.
For country cats'have rvoik to do
Tn loft and barn and rickl'ard roo.
So-sobn they sJyly, slink arvar-
To action stationb, seeking prev.
No lireside claims them, like mv -lin:.
But then I lind excuse Jor bim,
For when a bodyrs oid like me
A cat is kept for compaDy.

I
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Kuoes l{ittens
jr l. R. C. HAWARD

A RE cats born mice-
L{ cat, hr-rs? Nobody seeing
^ ^ Lucifer in Wa)t Disney's

Cinderella " lr'ould doubt that-' :n.\\'or is vec and rhe efficient
ri a]' thc domestic tabby catches
.-is lrrst mouse seems to confirm
:,ris r.iew.

L ntil reccntly, tht' qucstion.
:lthough an old one, has not been
, onsidered really important, but
'n the hope thal somt light may
r. shed on human behaviour and
;'r rsonality traits. scienct has no$
stepped in and provided the
rrrs\\ Fr {or us. It scems strangc
-,, imasine e rrhite-coated scien-
tist spending months and months
<trrdrrinq tho mien-, rtehinq nrn-'"_ b r'"
npnrifici rif fh,' .^mn. -....)on or 8a r-
,len car. hrri thi. i. irrst that has
happened.

B"haviorrr amona .ur tlornc.ti.'
^ .+- i^ ^{+^- ^ -^ I ^ -^,, -L,clS lS OlIen and.nqnui tJ , rLlr O\\ n.
Horv often s'e hear thc remark,
" Urh]', he's :Llmost lruman,"
rlter somc particularly intelligent
, xhibition b1' puss. The psycho-
lopists t herelore have under-
,^r. _ -^-.. ....r: i tht, cat inLd^c11 rrrdrrJ >Luurc5 ur
order !o account for certain types
of behaviour in ourselves.

Ili, e-621c51tg really raises the
t. - r"nnial problem uf h eredit y
versus environment ; that is, how
much of our activity can we
ascribe to ivhat is born in us, and
horv much to the influence of our
sLrrroundings from birth. Gene-
ticists. riho study the transmission
of characteristics from one gene-
ration to another, have found the
cat a uselul " guinea-pig " in this
tr-pe of research, lor the study of
three or four feline genera.tions

can be made within a reasonable
length of time. Anuther reason
u'hy cats. top the .popularity poll
rn genetrc experrmcnts is that
many of the characteristics due to
instinct are so stronglv developed

-domesticity is a very thin veneer
and tabby and the ligcr have
more rn common than is penerallv
srrpposed.

K,".n, a famous psychologist,
set himself the task oi strrdiinp
the reactions of kitt.nr io ,'JtI'unl
mice, and his experi;ments are
accepted as masterpieces of
patience and accuracy.

By careful and controlled breed-
ing over a number of generations,
a large number of week-old kit-
tens was eventually obtained, all
having identical ancestry. They
n-ere then divided into three equai
groups labelled A, B and C.

Old Hands

Group A kittens rvere allotted
to an equai number of queens,
each cat and kitten livins rnopfhn'
but separat.J i;;; th?'"&il;..
The cats were atl experienced
mice-catchers, old hands at the
game possessing a conflrmed reprr-
tation in the rodent world.

Group B kittens u'ere brought
up in complete isolation, each one
being reared individuallv.

Gloup Q kittens were all sepa-
rated and brought up in the com-
pqny _oJ,well-behaved baby rats,
wh-o all had long and resp-ectalrle
pedigrees in the laboratory.

{ft91 a set period had eiapsed,
each kitten, at the same age, was



placed into a large enclosure
alone, and after it had thoroughlY
explored and become familiar
with the site, a mouse lvas intro-
duced into the situation. The
behaviour of each kitten, and of
each group, was recorded by the
cine camera installed in the enclo-
sure.

The experiment u'as rePeated
again and again, using different
breeds, different sexes, different
ages and so on, until finally the
numerical results were so vast
that chance and error could safeiy
be ruled out.

Natural Mousers

When all the results were
finally accumulated, this is *'hat

kitten appta:s : : .., = l'.'-
li^^^^i+i^-u1>P Usr Lru r r

+L^+:^ li ^,,+tnat lS, +J OUI t - -':' t : i' ll i
isolated from th.i: : : : ::. r

u'illnaturallykill: . - :":t
add to this infl ur n, .. . '.-. i:.,
-^+L^- ^^+ ^-l ^l^,--motner Cat altLl pta-\;llc'. - :. :lP

tiles, and only a cat oi t:. :- ::tst
ethical principles can fail : ir..-
cumb to such sport.

On the other hand, brin. ::rir.t
r:p rvith mice or rats in a spil.t ".
liberty, equality and fraternitr',
and they will become as frienclh'
towards the latter as ',ve are to the
former.

The results have been of great
value to science, and have led to
further researches on other aspccts
of the problem. To the cat iover
the results are not rvithout in-
terest, and to every reader there
:. -..-. 1,. ^-^ .+*ir.:^^ leSSOn to be1r >Ursl-y UIrc JLr1Nrlr6

learned : if such firm1y rooted in-
stincts as these can be so com-
pleielr- controlled by communal
upbringin3-, this could surely be a
n-ralor constituent in future world
peace, foi no nations can surelv be
as antagonistic as the proverbial
" cat and moiise " I

Here are two important dates

for your diary !

The Third
ORYSTAL
CAT SITOW

will be held at

OLYMPIA (National Hall)
on

Friday and Saturday
22nd & 23rd August

l9s2

Kuo found: -NIice
Group killed Remarks

A 90?/o Instantaneouslv
B 45% Doubtfullv
C lSol Accidentally
What can we learn from this?

In the first place, less than half
the cats naturally caught mice
without some influence from the
older and experienced cats.
Secondly, although kittens had
never seen a mouse before, those
of the first groLrp had obviously
learnt something about them from
their foster-mothers, and this
raises another interesting problem
on how this could be done.
Thirdly, environmental influences
in the third group had been so

strong as to nullify the effects of
instinct altogether, for il u'as
found that mouse fatalities in this
group occurred because of the
unequai sizes and strength be-
tween kitten and mbuse, the un-
fortunate rodents being killed in
genuine and friendly play.

As far as mice-catching goes.
then, rve can sa\,' that the effects
of heredity and environrnent are
equal. The birthright of everv



-t !)age frlr the. ;lroft.tariarr puss ll-o. 22

A seasonal picture, don't you agree ? Anyway, *,e saved it up fo,r a springtime
appearance. Tiger, mascot of an American police station, looks into the desk
drawer containing her two new-born kittens. Tiger disappeared for a week and
one of the station officers heard scratching noises coming from a de.sk in the
basement' He opened the bottom drawer and thete was ,, the deserter " with

her new familv.

5

AH I THERE YOU ARE:



DEE BLACKBURN continues her story of

Boesam-Sailor Siumtese

tV / HAT a heaveniy place is

\\r/ Lisbon t A city be:utiful
from every point of view.

Our first moorinf ritas in a sma]l
harbour for trading ships (called
frigatas). These craft had an old-
world flavour, were most pic-
turesque and immaculately cle:an.
Having a cat aboard a. ship in
these waters is no noveltv. Everv
ship, large or small, had one cai
or several as mascots, all plump,
healthy and very attractive.
Bo'sun eyed them in a most in-

terested manner, anxious to make
friends, but as soon as he would
make an overture from the bul-
wark rails they'd scamper below
decks. They apparentiy had
never seen a cat like Bo'sun, or
perhaps they didn't like the cut
of his jib !

A few days a{ter our arrival in
I-isbon we took the British Consul for
a sail on the River Tagus and in the
evening he directed us to the Yacht

B-o'sun.out on a foraging expedition when the S,Y. ,, Mary
Hillier " put in to the French port of Camaret to avoid bad

weathgl-sga our February issue instalment.

( Fourir .:,:::-::::;

Lllub Harbour, rvhere rve have:.een
ever since. \Vithout a doubt the s,-:r

'nrrnd:ncs here are thc most attrac-
tive le have ever seen. The beaut:
ful tos'er of the Jeronimus Church
an,l \l^nacrcrr- manw ltunJreds of
ver-s o d i. ir-cr aeross the road and
lovelr' |.r.i: ,n,l ll,rrver gardens
abound. ll' rr r 1e1, ,s thcre is a main
road rrrnnino n -r.'o' rrith the sea

front, Bo'sun is nor ailog'ed ashore
alone. FIe ,gets ample exercise,
nevertheloss. b\- :r'rrr-:r.nng nver all
the vachts moored around the har-

bour and is qult: a.ni:nt to :ta\'
afloat until he= -: --I F-:.\1 hcre.
Hiq ah:litr':r rhp

{eet bets-een ::: ::: ,::d vachts rvould
put a lone-:'.::ri::ri:o shame.

Bo'sun s:i-- gces ashore a-plenty,
though, as ',r'e ha.r'e met so many
, hrrmrnq rnd t'n.nit.ehle Iriends who
insisr ihat Bo'sun be included in
rrhater"r "xcursion is being plann'd
Onlv once did he cause us anv em
harrassment, and that was D::e.r.



. -:rr::f . We rvere hav:ng dinner
-r:r- ::le fnends in a well-kno$'n

-,, - : :,,f restaurant. (Jn these events
. :srailv attach Bo'sun's lead to my
: .:: ,eg and put a smali knitted mat
:- the lloor rvhich u e carry with us

: : him to sleep on s'hen he's had his
::'.. ai. The first course was largo-
::rnirs, a shell lish similar to lobster,
::r more tasty. Bo'sun rvas given a
. -,:..- -nl -^^-,--+t\f l;1.;-- i+Lraru6 1(,

:-:d c.onsumecl it before I had a chance
, :uirply him u'ith more, as it lakes

r iittle time to crack the shells and
-\rract the mc3t. In an attempt to
::mind me that he rvas still there and
:ot satisfied u'ith one course, he put
::s {ront claws on the cloth, r,vhich
started to leave the table. Momen-
:arilv there was a panic when the
linner party thought the fa.re was
iloor-bound, but u'e managed to just
i:tch it in time. Bo'sun s'as then
;uppiied u'ith another largostina, a
3lodly portion of turbot and a smal1
piece of c.ake for dessert. He then
. rrrled up on his mat and waitpd
ouietly until dinner was over, which
is his habit u'hen taken to a restau-
::rnt 1() dine.

Greek Meets Greek

One Sundar' .lfternoon some
trgvptian pecple rre met in Lisbon
lLck li: :,,r ., lovel\ dri\p through
the mountains to a. scenic spot called
Arrabida,. Bo'sun accompanied us.
On the rvav back we stopped in a"

qnaint little caf6 for tea and Bo'sun
had his s:rucer of warm milk. While
he rvas busil.v engaged with his drink
the Irroprietress brought in her
Siamese cat and called his attention
to Bo'sun. Bo'sun, being otherwise
engaged, clid not see the other animal
until he had finished and the woman
placed the cat before him without an
introduction. Bo'sun looked at him
for a second and tlten gently patted
him on the {a.ce, nhich is a trick he
has u'hen he watches himsell in the
mirror. IIowever, when the other cat

retrrrncrl tho ni1 R,t'.yn \\as so

startled that he reared up on his hind
ler's and drvF tnrth srrcl 3 ferocious
horvl that the u.oman snatched up
her pet and made a hasty retreat.

Ro sun rvas genuine)y upset, be-
cause $ithout a douht hp fh{)rruh1
in" ""i."t-"1., nt= "rt" ;"n".,;;;;;
it sas not a little disconcerting to
h rve his gcni Ie tap rcturnpd u'hen he
had played so many times with him-
self in the mirror q'ithout retaliation.
Bo'sun is u5ually rnost friendly and
I rvas as surprisecl as the tloman at
his reaction. \Vhen we returned
home I shorved Bo'sun a mirror and
lo I and behold hc reared up aga.in
and g:r" anothcr houl. He uas tak-
lng no more chances rvith his orvn
reflectlon coming to life.

Dental Treatment !

Some time ago I betan to get a

little concernecl that Bo'sun's teeth
were Iosing that pristine pearly hril-
liance. I had given the m-atter a
great deal of thought and had even
toyed rvith the idea of a miniature
tcothbrush. This notion hrought
forth such hoots of laughter from
Ceorge that I asked. a. little hurt,
s-hat suggestions he had to make,
n,l rth' n h. replied, " IIe's an able-

bodied cat, eir-e him sea biscuit," it
\\'as m\'1u:n to shri"k r:th laughter.
Hou'ever, pursuing the matter to its
logical conclusion, a sea bisiuit was
cracked small into Bo'sun's bowl and
in the most humorous spirit presented
to him. A f"n'exploratory snifis
rvere the prelude to a protracted
series of honest-to-goodness crunches.
His nose didn't leave the bowl until
it rvas empty, and onlv then to deal
most effectively u'ith the pieces that
had been spilled. Then, looking
more than ever like a fully qualified
Eo'sun, he nent on deck to snifi the
weather and make known his opinion.
Needless 1o sav, his teeth very soon
regained their ivory castle appearance
and onp more item of diet has been



added to his rneuu. Do we require
any further evidence of his qualifica-
tions as a sea-going cat)

We have read of strange exploits
of intrepid mariners rvith denizens o{
the deep. We have taken (with a
pinch of salt) the stories of lone
mariners finding their breakfast of
flying fish spreadeagled on deck, rvait-
ing to be put into the pan. But wben
we a\.voke one morning to see a tiny
silver fish dancing and jumping about
on the carpet we thought things had
gone a bit too far and, rolling over,
endeavoured to dismiss the whole
thing as one of those figments of
irnagination which are apt to follow
the night before, especially rvhen that
night before has been spent in the
sub-tropical and extremely hospitable
a"tmosphere of Lisbon. However, the
matter refused to be so easily re-
solved a.rtd proved in very definite
fashion its concrete existence. There
being no holes in the bottom of the
ship large enough to admit a microbe,
rve perfcrce had to turn to Ro'sun a.s

the culprit.

Cats are Revered

It transpired that Bo'sun had been
making love to the local fishermen
and the local fishermen, like all
Portuguese, to rvhom a cat is some-
thing approaching sacred, had re-
.turned his overtures by tossing aboard
straight from the hook such fish as
were too small for the pot. These
nes playthings seemed tcmporlnlv
to hold a greater fascination for
Bo'sun than his Mickey or Donald,
and, in accordance with his custom,
were brought to me to play a game
o{ retrieve. My early fears that he
might eat them raw pr.oved to be
groundless, as he never fa.iled to pre-
sent them to me or, in my absence,
they wers placed in what Bo'sun
coDsiders tbe most sacred corner of
the sbip-my pillow I

.l-his is cn: ::--<:a::: :: :' .-: sup-
plv.ing th6 ;.ni.'...- -: .-..r : ::..a1
nrnblem e< \. -....- :-:.:- i- :Tte

rnrr fish rvhieh n.'*" r "'"
fused to eat.

Naar ilra hlrh^' r "--, .-.::':=
front, are ser-eral r-t:"-- l::cE

l'uiLd:ngs uhich se have -::. .:.-
covered ale only chells. App::'et r'

they n'ere built for an exhirl:ion
rvhich was held in Portugal some -pn

vears ago.
One dar- in nassino I sau- a cat

annear in a hole nn fhe 5;619, qf 6ga
of these buildings about ten feet
frnm fhe srorrnd Th;s amused me

somewhat, but soon my amusement
turned to amazement wheD seven
more appeared and followed the
leader dolvn a little runway made bJr

the brick pattern and approached
me, mewing expec.tantly. I talked
n'ith them for a littl^ u hile, hut dis-
covered that thev *'eren't interested
in conrersation, hut s.emed to keep
a $eather c]-. on m) shopp:ng basket.

I asked one of the locals about
them, and he explained that cats
\rere near sacred in Portugal and that
never, regardless of quantity, are thev
destroved, but that rrhen kittens are
old enough they are put out to Jend
for themselves. Horror-stricken at
this thought, I renlurpd to sa1. ihal
of the trvo, to destroy unr.vanted kit-
tens x.ould seem the kinder. He
assured me, horvever, that ail cats
rr-ere cared for and no harm came to
them. He spoke the truth, as I sub-
sequeDtl\- d!cllered. icr e!en- da-r.

after mqal :::e = :::::ng. noon and
night. can i: s.en a steadv proces-
sron of ne::-e-::ien and women-
trottinq a-:ng l'ith parcels of food
for the animais. I, too, occasion_
alh' take thern food, and one dav I
counted trvelr.e feasting on a recenflr-
prolTered parcel, and of these twelve,
nure were obviously ,.expecting ,,!

(To be conti,nued,.)

I



That Niee frfr. Binks!
LIS\ GORDON SMITH

R. BINKS is a kind cat.
His is not merely a passive
kindness, a refraining from

' ii, tinq inirrrv hrrl a trut' kind-
:.:s of hcart rvhich makes hi,m

n:idcratc of the feeling. of
.. .lman Delngs. I nrs ls   rarH
:uality in a cat !

Binks is even kind t'nough to
.ilou, Michael Joseph, the u'ell-
-<norvn author, publisher and cat
lover, to be regarded as his

n\\ner, " although, of course,
they are both rve1l aware of their
true relationship to each other !

Readers of Michael Joseph's
oooks may remember Mr. Binks,
r, ho makes a brief appearance in
the revised edition of " Cats'
Comnanv " rs the black-and-
rvhite man-hating country cat
ri'ho agreed to adopt the Joseph
home rather than be moved into
a town. After an hour or two of
r-oicefrr'l nrnfesi . he dec:ded to
stay, realising that being
" owned " by this man might
have its compensations. That
decision he has never regretted,
despite the far t that destiny
brought this country cat to Lon-
don, after all.

The sober coat ancl air of re-
spectability which cloaked his
skill at hunting and decided his
new name are, it appears, an out-
ward manifestation of one side of
his nature ; for, although nine-
year-old Mr. Binks can stil1 catch
his rabbit on a country holiday
(rvhere, at Michael Joseph's
da rr shfer's farm. readers ol
" Charles " will be glad to know
that the pretty Rissa-an old
lady now-still lives), he appears
perfectly contented with his

A ssoc iated N'erJDdperj Itd.
Michael Joseph introduces Mr. Binks
to a not-too-friendly Jemima Gray,

the " Siamese lady,"

Bloomsbury flat for most of the
year, and has a permanent list of
wa[n, warmer and rvarmest
corners to suit the temperature of
entl rlrrr nr nioht

I u'as soon made aware of
Binks's kindly nature when I rvas
invited to visit him. He trotted
across the room towards me, his
tail in a firm question mark, and
said " Prrrrr-up? " The round
eyes ga.zing up held friendship
and, I thought, a trace of
anxiety.

My " Good evening, Mr.
Binks I " seemed to ieassure
hlm, and _he began a delightfully
warm and furry sentry-go across
my ankles, ,purring and chirrup-
plng nls welcome.

The nominal head of the house-
hold was repairing an electric



lamp and Mrs. Joseph was making
an hospitable bustle lvith the tea-
things. Binks and I sat on the
floor and beamed at each other,
rrntil Mr. Joseph strggest-d tlrat,
if I took up a more conventional
position in the armchair, Rinks
rvould doubtless join me. And
so he dicl, untii the arrivai of tea
sent him on " a round of visits,"
putting rrs all at our ease b1 his
gracious acceptance of tributec of
cake.

Binks's cletermination to make
a happy homc for his humans
shou's itseif in many ways. When
Michael Joseph, unable to slecp,
carries this lrr,'r. rnrl com[ortrblc
cat off to bed rvith him, Binks
ilppr'ars rrilling and stays cLrSt
beside him, purring a lullaby.
Not until he believes his
" master " to be asleep cloes he
steal back to the r.varm corner of
his olvn choice.

When structural alterations are
completed the Josephs intend

movlng t0 il t ,, i.r'.'-
rvhere, it is hopcd, ih.: : .-,:,-cIIt
hunting n'i1l t:onsoic ll: :;-:-l::,
for any draughts ht ::--,'. rcl.
Tlrcrc, 1oo, rvith plentr' , -, ,. ,

to spa.re , therc ma]' r-. .her
cats ; for Michael Josepir :,.. in
mirrcl varicties which even l:' las
not yet orvnecl. " But oniv ii
Binks likes them," he sals. re-
calling a Siamtsc l:-rr1v flaflrL rl

.|emima Gray rvho refused Binks
her friendship-and whom Binks,
try though he undoubrr'dl)- di,l.
coulcl not manage to likc either.

Ilut NIr. tsinks, assured of his
rights, r'vill probably be tolcrant
rtf I ny nr'\\ c' rmor \vho apprc.
ciatt-s his 1'n5i1i,'11. for Binks, as I
har,e shou-n, is a kind cat.

P, rhrrr tlre :rea1ect tribrrtc to
i'ris charactcr comes from N1rs.

.Joseph. a.onfirmed and rtnre-

l('ntant dog lor-cr, uho says: " I
r-,'r r;r.^ .^r^ t ,..-t likc llr.uull L l1KU Ld r5-r J U>

llinks I ''

,'1".'
*q""

TRENTON P.AGE bellonging
to Miss Montague, of Hampstead. Page

B9{,_. young Blue Longhair male of fine quality belonginE
.of Hampstead. Page Boy was sired by Mrs. i{arri.gion.
L's popular stud Champion Oxleys Peter-Iohn,Harvard's popular stud Champion'Oxleys Peter'John,
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The headqudrtets bu)l<lin5| of Bob Mailin LL(I. at SoLrthpotl

I ufi,si,t ffioh f,furti,nes
Bli jOAN THON/IPSON

/,D .^* .. --- T t...,e beenvl\ )urrrt ytrdr> r lldv
intrigued and curious about
the origin of a rvell-knorvn

organisation in Lancashire rvhich
is devoted to small animal rvel-
fare. So it u,as with pleasurable
anticipation that I travelleci to
Southport on a January day to
meet the cxecutirtes ancl to tour
the factorv of Bob l,Iarrtin, Ltd.'[ht ext, rrt ,,i their a, tir ]tic= rs-
ceeded m\t erpectatiotts.

It u'as in lsl)l tirat llob -\iartiir
started his research, and
althougli he n'as something of a
..:.: ..-...-.. | .,r r . ,,t nn<cihl\/\l5luudrJ, rrr LUUrU irvL
hirve forescen the developments
rvhich rvere to grorv from his early
pioneer rvork. FIe laid thc foun-
dations o{ a greiLt ner,r' industry
which has garnecl the respeci and
confidencc o{ animal lovers a1l
over the r,;orlcl . In adclition to
tlrc rnore obr,icrus European
,orrntrit s. 'l'ih. nrcnaralions erre
on salc in |lacc- ri far apart a"
Aden and the Argentinc, Saskat-
chervan and Siam. I san' a huge
'onsil,nmcnt desti4p, 1 for Aus-!1'-'b'_ri__^-_

tralia t.ith Jlacking cases bearing
famiiiirr names of cities in that
territory.

IJliore 11tr rg, 1[. sveragr man i
idcas about keeping dogs and
cats.in good condition rvere hazy.
Hc kner,v little about their mala-
rlies anrl if thev had not re-
covered from an illness through
their orvn powers of rcsistance
they lvere often destroyed. Bob
X{artin rvas determinecl to changc
all that. He estabiished kennels
r nrl hcf, rre Ions ha,l about lr r{ r

clogs under 1-ris care. From these
hp rnnrrired r',lrrel,l^ Lnnrr Ierloe,,. .,. Y *,.
on canine ailments. He rvisely
decirlerl t hrt nr, r'entinn of thcse
troubles should be his first aim.
In a short time he produced a
formuia which rvas to challenge
the existing ideas about health
and fitness in 6161,c,3ncl-c,urn6.''-"
ycars later-in cats. This formula
rvas introduced as " Bob l\{artin
('ondition Porvders fnr Dtrgs. "

When the cat's special needs
v;ere studied and Tibs Pou''ders
were marketcd in 1939, sales
simply snared. X'{ore than 5()
million poriders are no\\ manu-
factured each year. I rnarvelled
at thc nre, js;()r) ()f the machines
rvhrlch deal ivith these small
packet-* of powders. Each
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This illustration shows the jars of Tibs Canker Powder being filled
by a vacuum process.

These machines compress the Tibs Worm Tablets for cats. Each machine is

capable of producing l2O tablets a minute.

*
Gg
€€n
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::-..-.-rinc is fed at one end with a
. nrle ro11 of paper which in no

:-:re at all is cut, creased and
:....J nith five grains oI powder
. ' neat lilfle hoan in the centre.
The robot then proceeds to fold-... n"clrerc and picnr them in a
-.--ady stream for counting and
: ,,king by the assistant. Paper
'- tested lor nrrritv anfl none is
.rsed rvhich could have a dele-
:trious effect on the ingredients.
Itr e6is'otr in thicknes- is con-

Many leading fanciers en-
trusted Bob Martin with the con-
ditionine of their valuable show
animals and for some years orders
were entireiy due to personal re-
commendation. In 1920, Mr.
Martin was joined in the business
by his son, Mr. Robert Martin,
and together they embarked on a
policy of expansion. Four years
later the Company published its
first advertisements in the national
press. To-day, it is no exaggera-

tron to say that Bob Martin ad-
vertising is among the best in the
country.

The Company started rvith one
cle-rk and a packer. It now pro-
vides congenial employment for
hundreds of skilled workers who
are 

-. 
presided over by highly

qualified executives.

. I had the pleasure of a very
interesting talk with Chiej
C h e m i s t Waterhouse, and
although I gathered that there is
no p.ossibility of producing a
remedy, at the moment, fo.r such
a sedous disease as infectious err-
teritis, he realises what a menace

Loading cartons with Tibs Cat Powders. One of the powder
wrapping machines is shown in the backgrocnd. '

sidered in {ractions of milli-
metres as the powders have to fit
the cartons tightly.

Patient exoeriments convinced
Rob Martin that one of the main
reasons pets become off colour is
because their domesticated exist-
ence is so different from that
which nature intended. He
proved that rvhen many of them
were supplied i,vith certain vital
elements thev improved im-'
measurablv in health. The vita-
mins and 

-minerals in Tibs Cat
Powders supplement the diet
which is so frequently anything
but a natural one.
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it is and the staff are alwaYs on
the alert for information which
might help to hnd a treatment.
All drugs used are tested at
Southport and are British Phar-
macopeia standard. Tibs are
passeC through very fine sieves to
ensure even texture and the
powder fails on to spotless Per-
.- -. r:....r +-^-.- D-tm theSe jt>PtrA-rIIrqU Ltdy5. t r!
passes to the r,vrapping machine
and is untouched by hand at any
sLagr'. When, orling to tarifls,
the powders are made in other
countries, France, [or cxample,
samples are submitted . to South-
port to ensure the product is stan-
dard.

I saw a wonderful modern in-
strument testing for and estimat-
ins vit amin R. rr.ing ultra violet
lipht r nrnceqc ri'hich thc chemist
assured me once took him a1l
morning, but now could be per-
formed in thirty minutes.

In t\\'o , '. .:. i- ;.mula ting
tropical conc-tr,,:=. .:iritple s of
r:apsules, tablets. : - .'. !.:s, etc.,
uero being t-storl ': lh.ir reac-
tion to humiditr- ani crr- heat.
ln onr t'abinct ihe .ntir, 'product

.in its ivrappings rias undereoing
tests. Constant research and
mnqt evaelino tnql( h.- n"rlicprl

^ct\ ",D 
L\ J!J

chemists ensure constant high
quality and conformity to for-
mula.

Consideration for the staff was
another intercsting aspect ol the
Rob Martin organisation. I r,l'as

pleased to meet the welfare
ofRcer, Nliss Duxfield, who has
been rvith the hrm for neariy 30

.{LLogether, a most enjoyable
and instructive experien'ce, and I
came away from Southport rvith
the warm feeling that I had been
among animnl lnvers.

REDWALLS CHINCHILLAS & CREAMS
Export a Speciality

i**E^

Exquisite Kittens sometimes for sale

MRS. E. M. HACKlllG, RED WALLS, LlPhlooK, HANTS.
feleohone : Liohook 3204
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P. M. SODERBERG takes you back to 1894 when

]fr. Crwft showed euts
NUI{BER of readers have
rvritten to me during the
past few lveeks to ask when

i am going 1o say something
:rbout the shor,rs of 1892. This
;s a question rvhich I should like
to be able to answer, but even
the most diligent search has failed
tn Ir rn:tc r cinole ca lalnnrre lnr* .-'''b,'

either 1892 or 1893. This is a
nitv. for I am .rrre that tuckcdt " l ' ^"^

a\\,ay somewhere catalogues for
tlrcse ycars do exist. Can yorr
find them?

So the best I can do is to go on
to 18{,)4 and conjure up a name-
Crufts-rvhich is still a household
n'ord in the dog world, but rvhich
l.ns since seems to have disso-
cirterl itself irom cats.

" Cruft's Great International
Cat Shorv " \\,as held at St.
SIenh, n's ITall Rnrrrl Anrrarirrm..t1,,..

London, on 7th ancl Sth }Iarch.
Wh1. it \\'as called an intcr-
nrtjonaI shos lcannot imaqine.
for there 14:3s not a single exhibi-
tor from outside the British Isles,
although it i,s true that one came
from County Dor,r,n in Ireland.
The only international flavour
i.vas provided by the cats of Siam
and other strange creatures to be
mentioned later.

The exhibition cats of those
days had a far hardcr time at
shou's than their descendants to-
day, for not only t'as this 4 two-
day show, but jt rvas alsd open
to the public until ten o'clock at
night. For the owncrs of v'inners
there may have been some com-
pensation for this effort of endur-
ance, as the promoters sent " a

handsomc illustrated Prize Card "
to each winner of a prize. The
cats' thoughts on such overtime
are not recorded.

There was no doubt about it,
the promoters had obtained thcir
patrons from the very top drawer,
a nd in a lonc' list oI thosc rvho* '"'_d

gave this show their support u,ere
two Duchesses, trvo Countesses
r nr1 T ar'linc or'lnrp Many Of
them also visited the show on the
opening day.

There lvere four judges, u.'ho
must indeed have had their time
well filled, for there were no
fewer than 567 exhibits. Although
there lvcre not the same number
of ciasses that we find at a]l the
big sholr s to-day, seventy four
t'vas quite a formidable number,
ancl a brace class with thirtl, sn-
tries, in u'hich there were sixty
cats tu be takcn from their pens,
must hale silen the judge plenty
to think aboLrt.

The \\reir brothers, Harrison
and John Jenner, were two of the
judges. At thjs time there was
hardiy a shou' at which either
one or other of these brothers did
not offlciate, and Mr. J. Jennings,
no\'v on his way to the front as a
jrrdg.', \'as rskcd by Charles
Cruft to help. To me the fourth
judge is of interest, for she is only
the second woman to appear on
the catalogues I possess. The
lady was a Miss Gresham, and
this, as far as I can discover, was
the only show at which she
judgcd, uniess later she per-
formed the same function under
a married name. Except for
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1895, her later history as judge
and fancier is wrapPed in mYsterY.

Surely these were the daYs for
exhibitors, as the railwaYs went
out of their waY to be helPful'
Both the Great Northern and the
I{idland indulged in full-Page
advertisements. TheY Provided a

through van all the way from
Inverness and even went so far
as to have a representative at the
show for the sole PurPose of giv-
ine help to exhibitors. What
" -eood bld days " when the re-
tur"n far'e from WolverhamPton
lvas only three half-crowns I

Siamese were Rare

In most classes therc were
three prizes: a first of thirtY
shillines, a second of a Pound,
with ten shillings for the third.
Specials, too, were numerous
enough to satisfY even the most
exactlng exhibitor. Some cuPs

worth anything uP to twentY-five
suineas iould be won outright
ind there was a gold medal for
the bcst team. One cat rvalked
off with three Pounds, trvo cuPs,
a silver cigarette case, a silver
whistle and matchbox combined
and a medal. Quite a day out I

There was nothing very re-
markable about the Shorthairs
exceot for the fact that few of
them seemecl to be anything
other than mere chance varieties
w'ith pedigree unknown. There
can have been little attempt at
standardisation, and to-day such
cats could only find a place
among the domestic pets.
Siamese rvere there, but only five

.males and a solitary female.
Here the first prize went to a
young male, Siamese Mew, only
seven months old, who had the
effrontery to oust from first place
such well-known Siamese as Kins

of Siam and Kitza Kara, rvhose
points r,vere saicl to be almost
black.

How I should have hated to
judge the lVlanx or Any Variety
Foreign class if the description
bore any relation to reality. X{r.
George Billeti had the audacity
to shou' tu'o ' rvild tiger cats."
Did the judge have to take such
^^+. r-^* +L i- ^^- - or did heLdL5 IIUrrr tlItrII Ud5tr5
judge them from a safe distance?
Lord Lillord rvas not quite so
precise in his description, but for
most irrdpcc 1')c fact that the
noble lord n'as shorving an " im-
ported rvild cat " must have
produced some sobering thought.

Blue Longhairs had by norv
become really popular, and in
the two open classes there were
38 cats, a number which would
be considered a good entry even
to-day. What was undoubtedly
the Best in Show, although no
such award was made, must have
been a Blue male owned by Mrs.
Hawkins. This cat bore the for-
midable name of Wooloomooloo.
The gentleman was a fine cat, no
doubt, but h:s parentage was un-
knou'n and, even worse, his
o*'ner had no idea how old he
was.

Smokes were Plentiful

These were the days, too, when
the Smoke was a power in Cat-
land, for the two open classes had
eight males and twelve females.
That total is higher than all the
Smokes I have seen in the last
twenty years. When since, I
wonder, were t\\'elve female
Smokes to be found in a single
class? If you knor,v the answer
to this o rrestion. T shall be
pleased to have it.

The National Cat Show was
another outstanding event in
1894, but I am afraid that I have
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iittle space left in which to say
rnuch about it. fhere is, how-
ever, one point which interests
me above all others. it is the
appearance of the name of Louis
Wain as judge and also as Presi-
dent of the National Cat Club.
No one has ever excelled this in-
comparable artist of cats ; few
have approached the skill with
ivhich he could convey feline
moods to paper. Happily, in
1894 he still had before him many
years during lr hich he was to de-
light cat lovers the world over
with his drarvings, and it was
oniy in tlie distant future that
the last years of his life were to
be overcast by tragedy. Three
excellent examples of his work
have appeared in recent issues of
this Magazine and I understand
they aroused widespread com-
ment.

NIrs. Amy Palmer, a 50-year-old
b,lind u'oman rvho lives alone at Capel
St. Mary, Suffolk, rvould lind life
very dull rvithout her black and white
cat fidy. " Tidy," she says,
" seems to understand n-ry afiliction.
lJe leads me everys'here and guides
me carefully from room to room,
making certain I avoid the furniti-rre.
Even rrhen I am rvorking in the gar-
den he sits u'aiting patiently to take
me bach to the house. I have had
hirn since he rvas a kitten."

Roberl. Grout, an B0-year-old
'Iq'ickenham nan, ryas fined f20 and
tcn guineas costs at tsrentford for
unla*,fully practising as a, veterinary
surgeon and falsely descrih.ng him-
self as such. It rvas stated that
Grout, rvho said he had been iooking
after cats and riogs for 30 years, had
a board outside his house bearing the
rvords " Canine and Feline Clinic."

\
,Kr.:l::'

,SPRNTTS
PoonPaAA Po\qsERs

In the Red & White Packets 9 Powders 7ld,

SPRATT'S PATENT lTD., 41147 Bow Road, London, E.3
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" old Bill"

-!\ OOR Bombed Billy, otherwise
}t Ola Bill, appnareJ lrom
I norvher" Juring r h^ llrsr Lomb-

ing of Kensington. rnJ tuok up his
abode u,ith the Heavr. Rescue Squad
in l(ensington Square. He fved
u'ith them during the V.1's and V.2's.
When they disbanded he rvas again
homeless: hs haunted the place
utterlng lamentable cries a"nd rve fed
him in some tumble dou'n sheds. He
found his way up to our flat roof
n'here I made him a Peter Pan house,
antl here he lived and uas fed. going
about his own lawful, or unlau'ful.
occasidns.

" When we found him he was just
a bag o{ bones, filthy and dejected,
and although hs became fat and rvell
L'anf ha ctill nra{ar^l hi. ^+{:^ -^^-dLLrL IUUIII,
but we r,r'ere told by our neighbour
that s.hen rve went but he 

".oirld 
b"

sPen peeping oVer the parapet, and
rindins t he roasr clear osed to co-"
in through the windorv and sit in
front of our stove, leaving ivhen he
heard our key in the lock.

" During the summer he sunned
himsell on the roof and s'as very
{riendly. That winter was ver\r
severe, houever, lnd several times on
our return home rve discovered that
he had left us a, present of some
" rather cheap scent. " to show his
appreciat:on of home comforts.
Knowing he nas aged and that he
had heen quite happy during the pasr
vear \\'e decided 'that it iryould' be
kinder to have him painlessly put to
sleep as his gifts w'eig not c6n'ducive
to our home comforts.

" \\-e therefore took him to
(rrrr vAi 6rqt let-ino him have
A verv exnencire meal. We
said good-bve and left him.
The follorving morning we were
arvakened by the telephone at a
r crv earlv hnrrr and on lnswer-
ing it. riere commanded by the
vet. to come and collect our* * * cat. On enquiry as to
his har.ing been put to sleep rve
rvere told that he had taken
enough to put r man out, hut
lrr..l nourerc,l beautif rrllv I

Needless to say, q'e rushed
over and collected him, to finrl
thrt on comino rnrrnd he had
rvrought havoc in ths hospital,
so angry rvas he !

" We brought him home and
lre disrppe:red for three days.
presumably to tell all hispresumably to tell all his

friends about his operation ! At the
end of this time he returned and
settled dorvn as a semi-respectable
member of society, t. rule the house-
hold rrith a rod of iron.

" Last year he sufiered a stroke
through middle ear trouble. I took
h:m to his good friend our ver., who
said after treatment that it was
better to tal<e him home and nurse
him in his own surroundinss and she
thought he would be O.X. He
couidn't stand and was verv sorrv
for himself . I led him everv tw-o
hours .through a . syringe and he
graouallv rmproved.

" To help ii. ,".ou".y I gave bim
Kit-zyme, and when he rvas fully re-
covered he demanded h:s sweets.
Nou he has his daily ration and,
allhough the vet. puti his age at
about 15, he plays like a kittenl He
goes for walks with the dogs and
follous as well as they do, sometimes
rushing ahead and sometimes Iagging
hehind so that he may chase ?teithem. He eats rvell and sleeps in bed
lvith h:s head on the pi11ou,.- But he
rvrlt never enter the bedroom by the
door, alua.ys going out through the
kitc_hen rrjndorv, chasing round therool,.sounding iike someone with
noDnall boots on, and then coming inthrough the bedroom *indoru, ,uf,ifh
_r 

h,igfr.up,.a1q taking a_ nyiog i""pon.io rhe bed! He -makes J ai""right under thg clothes ana aiops
asleep at once."

* Thls amusing story b1 Mtss Kit Wilson, the well-known outhoiltl on Corri pfrffi
thc makers of KIT-ZYME,



Correspond,eroee Corner
Readers are invited to send contribtrtions to this feature and so to join
in the useful exchange of ideas, experiences and knowledge. Letters

should be concise and deal preferably with items of general interest.

CAT STORIES WANTED

May I ask the co-operation of your
readers in my collection of cat anec-
dotes? Their kindness will be greatly
appreciated.

The stories should be true and
should include the name of the
Lreed, the sex. age, a briel descrip-
tioa and the name and address of the
owner and/ol the name and address
of the person most closely involved.
I would not use these names rvithout
express permission.

No type of stor.v is barred. It is
natural that I would prefer stories in
rvhich the cat is shown. in the best
light, but it is not necessary. I have
no such prejudice about protecting
the good reputation of humans !

Letters should be sent directly to
me at 350 West 57th Street, Neu'
York City 19. They will be promptly
and gratefully acknowledged.

lVliss Hetty ,Gray Baker
(address as above).

CHOCOLATES AND tr/trCE !

I have just been reading your de-
lightful Magazins for February and
two letters therein from readers made
me feel I would like to write of my
own experiences, hoping they will be
oI general interest.

Miss Dauncey tells of her cat's love
of chocolates. I had a iittle Siamese
before the war who relished chocolate
dropa. I used to buy the llttle flat
plain ones and kept them i.o a box on
the mantelpiece. The moment she
saw me going near she would run up
mewing aud, with an outstretched
paw, ask Ior some. If she heard the
box being rattled sltn would rusb jn
from the hall. Poor Little Sistet met
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a sad end through an accident rvith
a motor car,

My other story concerns my
Siamese queen rvith five kittens. She
was a great mouser among the rough
grass close to the house. At first she
u'ouid present the mice to the kittens
a{ter she had removed the spleen,
rvhich I had tn remove later ! One
morning I went to the kittens in time
to see Simmy bring them their frst
live mouse. When, alter much
c.rooning, the kits were assembled in
a semi-circle round her, she dropped
the mouse, rrbich promptly fled
through the line of astonished kittens,
rvho spralg up rvith arched backs and
bristling tails. Simmy dashed after
the mouse and brought it back.

The per{ormance was repeated. and
this time the escaping mouse was
grabbed by one of the kittens, who
was immediately transformed into a
little fighting {ury. I'm sure its
teeth must have met in that mouse I

Simmie looked on contentedly.
It rvas most instructive to see how

an a"nimal teaches its young to hunt
and deal uith their prey.

Miss E. Wentworth Fitzwilliam.
Slingsby Hall, York.

HOMING INSTINCTS
We usually take our cats to the

shows by car in boxes and baskets
and we have invariably noticed that
on the outward journey they mew
and seem restive. Comilg home,
although they have spent a long day
at the show and rvant a meal, they
are quiet and purr. I think they
know they are going home.

Mrs.. Denys Fawetl,
Saihouse, Norwich
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A Chanapion Cream
Innoducing Champion TOLLERTON
TALISMAN. handsome Cream male who
won his final Certificate at Derby in Januaty
when Judge Miss Lelgrde Fraser wrote of
lrim r " Massive, dense, silky long coat,
fairly soqnd, soft shade, broad heald, neai
ears and large, round eyes of good colour,''
Talisman, who belongs io Mrsl L. Dyer, of
Selly Park, Birmins[am, should helo sub.
stantially ro raise ihe siandard of a^ breed
which is steadily growing in popularity. In
l95l we published the photograph of a litter
of seven Blue Longhaii kitteni which he

sired when just 12 months old.
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MUSIC HAD CHARM
We had removed to our new home.

The removal man had left so I undid
my cats' basket and before I could
lift them out, Toddy, my biack-and-
rvhite tom, shot out, dashed upstairs
into the bedroom and disappeared up
the chimney.

He rvould not come down in re-
sponse to my appeals, so I brought
the other cat upstairs, an old tabby
whom we had nicknamed Granny be-
cause of her age (14). They mewed
at each other, but Toddy refused to
budge, even when I wafted up the
chimney the smell from a very pre-
cious tin of salmon.

Late that evening my husband
arrived, and on being told of my
troubles promptiy had a brainwave.
Toddy had a favourite piece of music,
" White Christmas," so together rve
knelt by the fireplace and whistled
the tune up the chimney. In less

.lhan trvo ticks Toddy was down and
rolling about in sheer ecstasy on my
new carpet.

Nou. he is dead and I cannot bear
to hear the tune any more.

]{rs. llarion }{. Pickford,
Povnton, Cheshire.

POWDER KILLS DUSKY PEARL
I am rvriting to tell you of the

tragic death of my Siamese queen,
Dusky Pearl, an account of whom
appeared in the June, 19b1, issue of
Oun Cers. She was not just a. cat
but a dear and faithful friend. She
died from ignorance on my part and
I want to tell cat lovers and warn
them about rhe fol)owing danger.

I had a tin of " Gammaxene and
D.D.T. dusting porvder for dogs.,,
One was supposed to dust it into
their coats and brush it out again to
rid them of fleas, etc. There was no
warning on the tin rvhatever, and I
had no idea it u'as a poison, other_
u ise how could it be used to dust
dogs ? As this powder seemed to
prevent black ants coming into the

house (and ants out here are large,
fierce and formidable), I dusted it in
small quantities on the front step.

My ca! must have picked it up on
her paws, and when she showed
signs of being ofi-colour, I took her
to the vet. He diagnosed slow cumu-
lative Gammaxene poisoning. Every-
thing possible u'as clone for Dusky
Pearl, but eventuallv she ha.d to be
put to sleep.

Dusky Pearl was of Prestwick
strain and a lovely c.reature. I hope
my letter *'ill serve to wain your
readers that poison of this kind can
get on to the paws and so be con-
vevcd f^ fhc mnrrih

Mrs. E. T. Mehliss
(President, Bulawayo Cat Club),
Bula"u'ayo, Southern Rhodesia.

.About that letter you were going
to send us. Why not sit down
and wfite it Nov ? Correspon-
dence Corner is YOUR feature.
Please help to keep it interesting
and of value to other cat lovens.

LET'S TALK ABOUT SICKNESS

Can anvone tell me rvhy illness
among one's cats is unmentionable ?

Ts my mind it is ridiculous, because
if notes could be compared regarding
these visitations some good might re,
sult and hints obtained on the nurs-
ing of afllicted cats.

Sixteen of my cats have had cat
'flu and, thanks to a wonderful vet.,
ail but two have recovered. I do not
thin.k anything could have saved my
Gaywick Blue Boy although, like the
others, he had injections of strepto-
mycin. He simply lay down to die.
He ha.ted anything to go wrong and
to {eel.ill was just too much for him.

What puzzled me greatly were the
difierent symptoms among my cats.
Four commenced with profuse saliva-
tion : it poured from them for 24
hours. Seven sneezed terrificallv, one
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sat with one eye closed for two days,
some lost their appetites completely,
others didn't. Some looked complete
wrecks, others might not have been

ilt.
It would be most interesting to

know how other cat owners have
fared and of the treatment used. Nfy
cats have never responded to peni-
cillin but streptomycin appears to
have been beneficial.

Mrs. C. Coldham,
Tattingstone, near Tpsu ich.

EGYPTIAN MUMMIFIED CATS

. At the iast scientific meeting of the
seasoo held by the Zoological Society
of London, a paper uas read bv ]lr.
T. Morrison-Scott, an official of the
British lluseum (Department of
Natural History), on some observa-
tions of the mummified cats of ancient

Egypt. Two or three sPecimens ol
these cats were exhibited.

In a communication sent to me sub'
sequently, Mr. Morrison-Scott says:
" IIy paper was not conceroed with
tracing the origin of our modera
domestic cat, but ooly rvith the

, limited object of comparing tbc
Egyptian mummified animals with the
small wild cat of N. Africa and with
our modern cats. There is onlY one
small wild cat in N. Africa (Falis
Libyea, of which both ornata artd
ocfeato, are races), but there is a larger
cat in N. Afuica (Felis Chaus) and
some of the mummified cats belonged
without doubt to this species."

Unfortunately, there are no living
examples in the Zoo at the moment of
either F. Chaus or F. ocreata. But
photographs in the library shorv the
former to be a large animal with a

long nose but distinctly round head,
with striped tabby pattern only faintly
showing and somewhat sianting eyes.

The photogr.aph of F. ocreata is prob-
a.bly' a female. The animal appears
smail and compares favourably in pro-
portion nith a typical fireside tabby.
--{artwright Farmiloe, F.Z.S.

PRIZE.YYI N t{I I{G BREEDER'S
TRIBUTE TO I.AGTOI.

Photo shtut Priztrinning

l,'l*n"i:':Xf ''lil!.'S:i:

E?HlTF.hT[['{:

SHERLEV'S LAGTOL i,'*o'irr'3t6r7016
"!:r'i:!l:!:n"3ffi^;tf:f:r,l;. cottne si"e 67 t6
A. F. SHERTEY & G0, tTD.. r6118 Marshalsea Road, Ilndon' S.E.r.

Mr. md Mrs. Terry have
brought up these prize-
wiming Siamese kittens
exclusively on LACTOL

-md this year they came
home from Ollmpia with
First, Second and Third
Prizes md two Highly
Commended ! " li/hen
weaned, our cats show
remarkable health" says
Mr, Terry. " We are
grcat bclievers in
Sherley's products."
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A nt eri c an P er s o'n a li t -ts

JUDGE MABEI- ERDMAN

RS. NIABEL ERD\IAN, Of

Lebanon, Pennsvh'ania, * ell-
l-.,,- i, l^^ i- ,L^ (:1

Fancicrs' Federation, is probably
b,est krror,n as an :ruthoritv and
breeder of Red Tabbles. One o{ her
Red TaLl,r'ma'"s rrho has 1'roughr
much creJit 1o the Erdmoor ( atlery
is Thunderbolt. He has gone best
Red Tal,l'v so mrnv rimes it is hard
Irl kpon 1r.rck r'l him He madc sOme

verv fine li.ns in Canada as \\:ell as
Ireing selected All-America. u hich
for a Red Tabby. I can a:sure you. is

an outstanding achievement.

Judge Erdman is refered to
+h.^,,^h^,,, rL^ I:^ leration tS
" Erdie," and her popularity in some
sections of th. (ountry is pheno
menxl. Her understanding ho:irt
rvelcomes novices t ho hase proh-
lems. Judge Erdman does not brush
them aside ; she gives them sympathr'
and usually a solution.

When judging, her shorvs are ofi
to an electriJying start and no high-
flown terminology is indulged in
while she is on the bench. The
audience is continually surprised u,ith
her pithy, vivid rvord pictures of the
cat she is judging. There is no
r.vasted oratorv, hos'ever ; she thinks
clearly and acts quickly. The ol'ner
rvill knorv and the audience will
know just n,hr- that particular cat
wins. Judge Iirdman lik"s ro speak
extemporaneouslv and sonle of her
impromptu speeches are larded rrith
dry humour and pungent wit. She
has a habit of monologueing to the
cat she is judging and suddenly in-
tefiupts herself to call out some per-
tinent remark tbat will send her audi-
ence into gales of laughter.

No one is under the impression

that " trrdie " is :r softy. 'fhere is
flint nnderneath 1:he niceless ol her.
I have heard mole than once that she

is the most demanding as s'ell as one
of thn rtrir tocl ol irr,l-es in r'.F.lr.
I l<not' of no juclge s'ho can match
her gilt for snrooth, energetic tact.
\\'hen she has made a decision, that
is the u'ay it rvill stand.

One of her most salient charac-
terrstics is her commendable open-
mindedness. There is nothing static
or crarnped about " Erdie." She is
one judge sho uill explaln 1o a

breeder u.hy he didn't rvin. Every-
one considers her a beneficent influ-
ence in the Fancy.

Judge Erdman's liking for people,
her spontaneitv, her instinctive
abilitv to understand the other per-
son's point of vien., makes her little
short of a genius in personal relation.-
ship. She continually surprises
people by her rvide range of knou,-
Iedge, not only of cats, but of
breeders as rvell. " Erdie " has edu-
cated herself rvisely on the standard
of judging and to-day ranks in the
top bracket among judges in the Cat
Fanciers' Federation.

aa
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AHTSTOCRA'[
Fastidious cats are grateful for

'Lorexane' Dusting Powder,

because of the protection it gives

them against ,unwelcome guests.

Pleasantly perfumed and perfectly

safe, 'Lorexane' spells certain

death to fleas and lice.

ryffie'B8ffiHfi
(ccntaits gatnrt EHC)

Obtainable from your usual supplier or, in case of diftculty' write to
Imperial Chemical (Pharmaceuticals) Ltd., Srilmslow, Manchester)
a mbsidiary company of Imperial Chemical Industries Ltd.

DANEHURST CATTERY
Owner:

BLUE, eREAM
Gordon B. Allt, F.Z.S.

& GHINCHILTA PERSIANS

Prize Stud Cats available. Kittens by prize-winning
stock usually for sale - to approved homes onlyi

Can be seen by appointment.

oLD LAilE, sT. r0iTjlsJ"':Ig9y,ro*0ucH, sussEx



ft,ed, Pointed, Siumese
interesting account of successful breeding
American lancier MRS. A. DE FILIPPO,
regular contributor on genetics, MR. A.

An
bv
our

experiments conducted
with an introduction by
c. JUDE.

t-T-', HE breeding of exhibition
I small livestock, no matter in
' what form it may be, is

ahvays a fascinating occupation.
Although the fan^ier's goal is thr'
animal rvhich n'ill approximate
to somc givrn standard vcry
closely, it is the process of pro-
ducing u'hich really captivates.

The absorbing interest starts
with a study of pedigrees and the
characteristics which were dis-
olaved or knorvn to exist in the
ancestrv involved. fhis is fol-
lowed 

- by intensely interesting
and vitally important decisions,
which must be taken in order to
suitably pair the breeding indi-
viduals. And finallv, there is the
oeriod of keen antiCipation which
precedes the arrival of th" voung-
sters \a'ho mav possiblv provide a

coveted rervard for those carefullv
calculated effort=. These thrills
app)y in all such breeding opera-
tions, anC they never fail to
excite. Yet. apart from the in-
frnite pleasurcs 

-of 
what may be

termed "normal" breeding,
thcre is an aspect of the proce-s
which offers even greater satis-
faction. It is the producing, in
a calculated way, an entirely
fresh breed or some variation of
an existing one.

As an instance of this in the
Cat Fancy, rve have the recent
production in both this country
and America of Red Pointed
Siamese. One of my many
American correspondents, Mrs.
A. De Filippo, - of Brookfield,
Illinois, set out along the tra,ck
of Red Point Siameie breeding,

right from the initial stages, and
following these brief remarks of
introduction she describes her ex-
periences and makes comment on
this new variety, which un-
doubtedly will, in course of time,
be accented as a colour variation
of the Siamese breed.

There are two points I would
iike to make. The first is that in
this particular colour breeding
effort there is an added attraction
due to sex-linkage of the colour
yellow (red). And here I take
the opportunity to answer a ques-
tion put by several correspon-
dents durins the last feu' weeks:
" Is it righi to say that the pig-
ment genes in cats are sex-
Iinked?-;' Well, no, it isn't quite
right, for only one of the three
colours in cats is sex-linked-the
yellorv.

The second point is that in the
breeding operations, Mrs. I)e
Filippo produced a Shorthaired
self Red of outstanding quality.
It is a dark solid red with a
plushJike coat u'ith absolutely no
trace of white or bars on bodv,
lcgs or tail. Whcn shorvn it
Beresford Shou' it u'as ar,varded
Best Domestic Shorthair and three
points toivards a championship.
The judge remarked that she
hadn't seen anything like it in 30
years. My suggestion here is
that an attemot should be made
to establish a-strain of this tvoe
and colour from " Leontion,"- is
for breeding Red Pointed
Siamese the tvpe and colour
would be invaiuable, especiallv
with a vierv to the deepening of
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This pensive little Siamese has ,,hit the high notes "
with a vengeance in Anerica. He is Double Champion
ASTRA'S MORRIS LINDEX, bred by Ashtead (Sumey)
breeder Mrs. M. W. Richardson and exported to Mrs,
Agnes F. Rand, of Mineola, N.Y. Within a verv short
time after his arrival in America, Lindex rocketed to
fame with a series of notable wins against strong oppo-
sition at six shows. FIe is very mtrch a.cat with a future

and a credit to the English Fancy.
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the points, which at the begin-
ning were more or less certain to
be iieht in shade.

Ant now for Mrs. A. De
Filippo's description of Red Point
breeding at her " Sundust
Cattery " : -In 1947 I bred my Seal Point
Siamese Bonnle Blue Eyes to a Red
Persian stud of mixed-colour an-
cestry. At that time it *as impos-
sible to find a good Shorthaired Red
self, hence the next best choice g as

to use this long-haired cat *'ho rvas a

nice deep " Irish Setter " shade. I
figure that since long-hair is recessive
to short, its introduction for just the
0rst cross, and as a means to an end,
rvould not be too detrimental to the
experiment. By the time the Red
Point stage rvould be reached, the
coats rvould be as short as the
Siamese standard calls for. Six kit-
tens rvere born {rom this Red and
Siamese mating, all short-coated, in-
clined to Siameise bone structure, but
coloured after their mixed Persian
heritage. There u'as one male Silver
Tabby, t\\'o rusty Bros'n Tabbies
(male and {emale), trvo Black males,
:rnd one intere stinglv marked Tor-
toiseshell. I placed all the kittens in
good homes except Inca, the {emale
Tortie, r'hi, h I hoped 

'uould 
carn'

the Siarnese pallern factor. and. of
course, she had the gens {or Red.

Tortie-pointed Siamese
When Inca rvas one year o1d I bred

her to a Seal Pointed Siamese, Fuh-
Clhe- Their live kittens looked much
more Siamese in body type, and their
coats rvere very short and smooth.
'fhis time I rr as vcry pleased to
notic,e that one of the male kittens
w':rs gradualll. developing red polnts
and that one of the females
rvas a, Tortie-pointed Siamese ; that
is, her points were equally develop-
ing mottled spots of orange and seal
brown. The other kittens were tbroc
males-two Red Tabbies and a Black.

When these kitteas werc a few

weeks old, I had the misfortune and
set-back in that they a1i became ill
with a respiratory infection, and all
died with the exception of the Red
Pointed male, Thotmose, who lived
to sire and grandsire several Red
Poiat kittens.

Hoping to produce further Tortie-
pointed females, I mated Inca to a
Seal Pointed stud named Moxie-Em-
peror of Siam, a very nice-typed cat
*'ith very deep eye colour. f all'avs
Bive credit to Moxie when the deep-
blne eye colour in my present Red
Point Siamese is admired. In course
c{ time three kittens rvere born to
Inca, two Red Tabby males and a
Tortie like herselI. I found homes
for the Tortie and one of the Tabbies
ard gave the other Red Tabby,
Chinki Joe, to mv mother to raise for
mc.

Six Best Kittens

Several months later, Inca was

:Lgain mated to Moxie, and this time
had six of her lrest kittens. Another
Red Point male was born and named
Rameses. He rvas a small cat of good
Siamese type, had lvonderful blue
Pvec \\'as ccntlp e ffcctionate and
highl-v intellectual. There rvere also a

hand:nmF nai' of Rlacks and a Seal
Pointed Siamese female kitten, Tang-
Tze. She was later judged Best
Siamese Female kitten at the Beres-
ford Cat Show in Chicago. And last
of the litter rvas another little Tortie-
point.

About ten days after Inca's last
litter was born, Bonnie Blue Eyes
(Seal Pointed Siamese female already
mentioned) Bave birth to two kittens
by her grandson Red Point Thot-
mose. Inca took over the added re-
sponsibiiity of raising her mother's
babies as Bonnie was getting too old
to have a substantial milk supply.
These two kittens, both females, vrere
Oona and lfrengi. Oona bas two
flecks on one ear aDd Ifrelgi is very
decidedly Tortie-point, Both are
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good Sia.mese type, sma11 and daintv,
and 'r,vith good eye colour.

At about this time I b,egan to
notice that all the Red Points so far
produced were males, and so when I
next wrote Mr. Jude I asked for his
comments and advice. He explained
the sex-linkage for me and pointed
out the difierence in results whictr
would arise from reciprocal crosses.
He suggested that with my stock on
hand I should mate the Red Point
Thotmos back to his mother, Inca.
This resulted in twin Seal Point male
kittens and one very small Red Point
female, Ting Khe. Unfortunately,
she rvas delicate and died before she
was six months old.

Blue Ribbon Winners
Ail kittens at Sundust Cattery

that I could not use in the Red Foint
experiment I gave away. but kept
and raised Bonnie's two female kit-
tens, Oona and Ifrengi. \4'hen thev
reached maturitv I bred both cats
and a pure bred Siamese, Shan \Van,
to the Red Tabby hybrid, Chinki
Joe, rvhom my mother had raised for
me. Iirom two of these matings I
got a Red Point male, Sundust
Tutankhamen, out of Shan Wan, and
a Red Po:nt female, Sundust Isis, out
o{ Ifrengi.

I ha.ve had the ancestry of these
Red Points recorded in the American
Cat Association, and they have been
shown at Council Oakes Cat Shorv in
South Bend, Indiana, November,
1951. and at Beresford Cat Show in
Chicago, December. 1951. u'here
they won b ue ribbons, although the
Red Point breed is not as yet recog-
nised. This pair ha.ve now mated
and their kittens should be born in
early February. This mating should
bring a.bout all Red Pointed kittens
in keeping rvith Mendel's law, which
states that recessive bred to recesiive
produces recessive. So f hope soon
to publish the definite results.

Time brings changes, and should
bring improvements i{ the mating of

Red Point to Red Point is selected
carefully. I{y Red Points have good
rvedge heads and eyes of desired
almond aperture. The points are
somewhat pale yet, and the body
perhaps a little heavy for the Siamese
standard of to-day. They are more
'like the Siamese pattern of ten years
ago before they began breeding them
to the preferred small, dainty type,
and the points are pale as ihe early
Blue Points were pa]e several years
back.

I should like to mention that every
Red Point I've had so far has had a
very friendly disposition. They are
highly intelligent and have good
netvous stability. The hybrid strain
appears to strengthen these qualities,
and that alone is greatly in their
fa vo ur.

Scope for Imp'rovement
It is up to the trvo or three brebders

o{ Red Points in England and
-{m.rica ro carefully select good
matings for thcir ."t. to produce
Red Points that the Fancy rvill be
proud to recognise. Red Points well
bred and improved to the point so
that they have complete red masks,
paws and solid tails, minus all bars,
and the type bred smaller, t believe,
u'ould be nearer to the ideal. I
l'ould suggest at least ttvo generations
of breeding Red Point to Red Foint,
and then breeding your finest Red
Pointed cats to the best SeaI Points
available. This way, the points will
be darkened and the type improved.
I belier,e this can be done in the not-
too-distant future. They should
prove to be a verv handsome addition
to the Siamese family, rvith artistic
complementarl. colouring of deep
orange and blue on pale cream bodies.

FOOTNOTE.-Sincg the above
was wtitten, Mrs. De Filippo has in-
formed me that the Red Point to Red
Point mating (to which she refers)
has prcduced six kittens, four maler,
tlvo females-all Red Pointed.-
A. C. Jude.
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These u)ere IhSI-Z ChumoTtions
The following 35 cats attained championship status during the show seas,on
which ended in January. Details are supplied by the Governing council of the
cat Fancy. To become a champion a cat must win its open class at three shows

under diffetent judges.

)ttntL: ol Cal Brectl

Albanl'Nav5.blueE1.c; \l'hite Lltl
I3intang Suka Nati Siamese l.l.I). iFt
Ilaru'ell Bcna Red Tabbl (Ifr
llournesidc RlarJi Topsl Biack (Fl
BLuo Seagull Siarnese B.P. {}11
(llown of Camc I ortie and Whitc (F)
Clradhursl Lavirria Blue Cream
l)r'ian o[ Allington B]ue (M)
Don of Silverleigh Silver Tabby {M)
Foxburrow Flauc Chinchilla (F)
Fanifold Kittirvinlt (lrearn (F)
ilenhan Chloe Siarncsc C.t,. {F)
Hcndon Snorv llairlcu fortie and $rhiie lF)
Ilolmcsdalc Chocolatc

Soldicr Sianese C.l. (M)
Kreeoro Shcba Ablssiriar (Ir)
Kala iloonflorver Snoke {F)
Killdown Jupilcr Siamese S.P. (lt)
Lotu:r Apollo \\'bite lM)
Laurentide Ephtoo Scne Blue Russian (F)
llcrklancl Adona Ab1'ssinian (li)
llockbridgc Blrre Moon Blue l3riti-<h (Ir)
Phiiimore l'andora Blue (F)
Pckeholm Pomona Tortie (F)
Pinewood Brumas Whiie (M)
l(ool -Dftlg-r.\1, li-jil,1 Black (F
Ryecroft Ranchi Siamese S.P. (1.)

Scamperdale Bhrc Boy l3lue Briiish (M)
Sealeigh Sare Siarnesc B.P. (1i)

Sabukia Sweet Williarr Sianesc S.l. llr{)
fhiepval Enchantress Blue (F)
Tollerton Talisman Cream (M)
Taishun Jasmin Abyssinlan lF)
Trelystan Girasol Bro*n Tabbl (F)
Thiepval Wanderer Blue (M)
Vectcnsian Anaconda Red Tabby illr

Owner

It{rs. Cook-Radnore
llrs. l)avison
trIrs. l'awell
iirs. -'\itkcn
IIrs. Hindlel
Xlrs. K. R \l iliiarus
I'Irs. Shcppard
NIiss Langston
l{rs. H. Jones
l'[iss l-angston
l{rs. X{alnc
l{iss V, Prentis
Mrs. )?. I,l. Chaprnan

lIr. Stirling-Webb
1\Irs. V. E. Major
l{iss D. It{. Collins
Xrlrs. Sa5 ers
Miss Sherlock
Nrs. I:[argreave s

Xlliss F. A. Bonc
Mrs. Bcntley
['[rs. R, Brown
Ilrs. C. Tomlinson
Xlastcr R. Puker
Xliss von Uilmann
XIrs. Nicholas
.Nlrs. Higson
llrs. ('.rimmen

I'Irs. L. Parker
Mrs. Cricknore
ilIrs. L. D5 t'r
IIrs. ll. tr{cnczes
]liss Cathcan
Mrs. S. S. Culle1
Mrs. K. R. Williams

I3re eder

Owner
Owner
Ownrr
C)wn er
l{iss Armstrorg
llrs..l. M. Nevtor
l\{iss M. t-. Ttodda
Owner
l'[iss B. V. Brasel
i\{iss Burgcss

llrs. Hole
IIrs. (1. Fraser

IIrs. Gunn
Dr. Wildebocr
Owrcr
Mrs. I{cenc
IIrs. Catternoie
O*'ner
I-ad1.I-irerpool
Mrs. Higson
l{rs. Jankc
Owner
IIrs. Hackett
Olvner
Owner
Owncr
l{rs. Carler
l'Irs. H. Dadcl
Os'ner
Ilrs. Oakl< 1

Orvner
Owner
Mrs. Cricknorc
Miss P. Tucker

All fonciers should read
.. THE CAT FANCY rt

A monthly iournal devoted entirely to p€digree Cats
now in its fifth year

.I JUDGES' FULL REPORTS ON THE SHOWS 
' 

BREEDERS' NEWS
at THE FANCY ovERsEAs o CLUB MEETTNGS AND REPORTS
O STUD AND SALES ADVERTISEMENTS, ETC., ETC.
Single copies I|d. Post free. yeorly Subscription lls.

Obtoinoble only from . THE EDITOR (KtT WILSON)..THE LOFT'' I8 SOUTH END KENSINGTON W.8
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Moctern Research and
")

Oat Health
Ifow the work of biochenoists

and, ueterinary trrgiont hetps to make
cats healthier

Jr the diet does not eontain a sutTi-

leient supply of vitamins. together
with what biochemists call 'trace
elements,' then your cat can never
be really fit and grow a Iovely coat.
A healthy bloodstream, good bone
formation, sound digestion and nerv-
ous structure; all depend not only
on the correct witamins and mineral
elements, but-lvhat is critical-on
their being present in scientificallr-
balanced proportions. This is n{i'
'Tibs' are so necessary for all cats
and kittens.

How'TlBs'
cot{DtTt0lt cATs

'Tibe' Cat Powders supplement the
'civilised' diet of domestic cats
with vitamins and minerals which it
may normally lack.

Every packet of ' Tibs ' Cat Pow-
dere embodies the research ofworkers
in the field of cat nutrition, and the
'Tibs' formula is scientifically bal-
enced to provide minerals and vita-
mine which the cat needs in exactly
the right proportions. Iron, copper
and cobalt are present to provide
freeh red blood cells and prevent
rnaemia; calcium and phosphorus

for healthy bones and teeth; vita-
min 81 and nicotinic acid for healthy
appetite, silky coat and good general
condition.

A ctw of the Bob Matl.in lahoralatiet tt:lttt
' Tibs' Cat Poudcrs are being discussed uitlt t'isilars,

H.Q.0F (!AT HEAr-T$l
All.' Tibs ' preparations are under
constant analJtical control in the
Bob llartin laboratories at South-
port. Veterinary sllrgeons and phar-
macists who are welcome visitors,
have expressed their admiration for
the research and care that qo into
every 'Tibs' product.

Vigits fnom the Gat Fancy to the Bob
Martin laboratories and factory are
cordiallv invited. Cat Club Secre-
taries who wish to organise parties
should r.rite to the Advertising
Department for possible dates.

T I R q'i;{i^ ifi!i!s:,"i#':,,?::#','r"}!;z:;'a
I IIIU KEEP eATs KlrrENlsH
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ft,ieh in Tooth & elaw
By C. F. S. HILL

-f- IGHTY, the cat, alrval's had

I a good home. And rihen his
- mistress's rvill rvas published

recently it revealed that Tighty
had been left !1 a s'eek for the
rcst of his iife.

This mav eeFm sPnr rous, brrt it-__-" D'__'
is dwarfed by the bequest of a

ivealthv American woman who
has just left 50,000 dollars in
trust for her bull terrier Dusty.
The trustees are to provide Dusty
with porterhousc steaks, calves'
liver and other delicacies, and to
see that he has knitted puliovers
to wear during the cold lveather.
The one condition of the will is
that he must remain a bachelor.

But cats are often luckier than
dogs in this respect and some re-
markable legacies have been left
to them. In 1935, a stray cat
rvandered into an Edinburgh
nursing home and made friends
with a patient named Miss JanetBull. When Miss BulI died she
remembered her feline friend
with a gift of €500.

A North-country schoolmistress
left her cat €1,200 on condition
that it never had kittens. A Wat-
ford man left a fortune in stocks
and shares to a tom cat named
Jerry, in order that he might be
" well cared for and never want. "

When the late Miss Caroline
Blanche Long's will was pub-
lished recently it rvas discovered
that she had left annuities of over
€100 a year for the care of her
nine cats.

This bequest, however, was
put in the shade by the will of
Miss Constance Aston, who in
1949 left the sum of €15,000 for

the establishment of a cats'
clinic in the Isie of Wight.

In America, generous bequests
to cats are even more numerous.
It rvas a lucky day for Tommy
Tucker, a five-year-old alley cat,
rvhen he strayed into the kitchen
of the late X{iss Baier, of New
York. Under a trust fund of
f 1,000, it r.vas the expressed wish
of Miss Baier that Tommy was
to be rvell cared for by Dr. Henry
L. Heirscher, a well known
veterinary srirgeon, and was to
receive at least two meals a day
consisting of milk, cereals, liver,
toast and si,rloin.

A Californian tabbv named
Mitzi rvas even more fortunate.
She rvas left J3,000 and a luxu-
rious home staffed with trained
serttants.

" Worldts Richest Cat t'

Then there lvas the case of the
cat who inherited S1,200 and died
penniless in a pets' hosp,ital. It
had livecl so lons that all the in-
heritance had been soent before
1I OleO I

The rvill of a Nfr. Morton
Shirks, pubiished in 1947, has
still to be surpasscd as an example
of inordinate affection for a cat.
This rvealthy Wisconsin railroad
engineer left his entire fortune to
his pet cat, Casey, as well as the
services of a iawyer and two
housekeepers. Hailed as the
rvorld's richest cat, Casey had the
run of a l0-roomed house, plus
the best of food and attendance.
His benefactor's relatives were
left, to manage as best they could
rn lodgrngs.
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IJut one day Casey, perhaps
grorving a little tired of all this
luxury and desiring a change,
took a stroll downtown and did
not return. The dispossessed re-
latives took their lrievance to
court and, after three months,
the judge declaring that Casey
rnust be prt.sumed dead, the rela-
tives r,vere allowed to inherit what
was left.

Strangely enough, when dogs
receive legac.ies, a court action
nearly always follows. Some
years ago, when a Mrs. Hattie A.
Fletcher left t2,rl00 to her dog, a
jrrdgc turned the money over io a
rt-siduary lcgatee u ho contested
the will. When two red setters
uere ieft money the angry rela-
tives contested the will in court
and won the day. They proved
that as the does' answers to coun-
sel's questions rvere unintelligible
the dogs had no defence, as court
proceedings must be carried on in
the English language.

In 19:lfJ, Flossie, a Raltimore
lapdog, lost a legacy of t400 be-
cause it could not r'vrite ! The
money, u,hich rvas contained in a
registered letter, could not bc
handed over rvithout a signature.
And this, unfortunately, poor
Flossi,. could not give.

Just as the P.IJ.S.A. Gateshe:Ld
L)ispensary rvas closing, two tired and
very wet little boys appeared, one of
rvhom produced from under his coat
a tiny, emaciated kitten. They had
Iound it lv:ng in a pool of water at
I elling, som" 1* o miles as a1 , and
rathel than spend their Iew pennies
on a bus ride they had walked
through the pouring rain so that the
rnoncy could be used for any medi-
cine the kitten rnight require. Un-
fortunately, the kitten had to be put
to sleep, but the boys. by their
hrimane and thoughtful action, had
s;tvcd it several hours ol .rrfTerins

$ lb. Tins ( in limited
supply) l0td.

f14c,+z {.tt6znl
arzr/ mo+2 FOR YOt R HOilEY
in these t lb. jars ONE POUND

JAR COSTS ONLY

Tfiese one pound iars are the
most economical buy in pet
foods. They contain exactly
rhe same high quality food as
the popular 8 oz. tins but you
save 5d. on the larger size.
Hygienically packed and herm-
etically sealed they will keep-
unopened-i ndefi n itely. Wl LES
I lb. jars show real economy to
breeders & owners oflarge dogs. 6gq1qlt^^\

WOODI'IANSEY' BEYERLEY' YORKS



Inwood Som Luang

and Myo Jiju help

themselves to Kit-
zyme. .ButLady
Murasaki's Kittens say

"Our Turn Next!"

n/fRS. S. M. TURK, of
^'^ Shang-ri La, Reskadin-
nick, Caaborne, Cornwall,
writes :-

" Kit-z,yme is a wonderful

'conditioner' and the Cattey
Pack size )s always in my medicinz

cupboard.

Apart Jrom my own Siamese who have amounts varyino with their needs, all cats
arriving ot ny boording home, which is run exclu{iveiy for cats, have a course oJ
Kit'z1me to promote th.ir appctites and qcneral coodition. The Tablets are a
great succcss with the'boarders' and thci"r owners, when they come to collect their
pets, alwavs remark on their .fnc condition and I Lnow o ir"ot nr^b* have now
storted rc use ]tit-z.vme on their oqn account,

One cat recently arrived with his codt jn a bod state with an eczemdtous
condjtion. He has Kit-zvme tablets powdered with h*j)oa and is alreadS, improving.

KIT. ZYME WILL BENEFIT YOUR CAT TOO . . .

It is a natural Tonic and Conditioner_ NOT a purgative

l(itzyme
V'TAMIN . RICH YEAST

Promotes resistance co : LISTLESSN ESS, FALLI NGCOAT, LOSS OF APPETITE, SKIN TROUBLES
50 (7+ gr.) Tablets 116, E0 for 4l-, 7i0 for 8/-
KIT.ZYME is sold by Chemists and most pet Storcs

Literature Free on Rcguest

lf any difficulty in obtaining write to :

PHIILIPS YE$T PRODUCTS LTD., park loyal Road, London, X.W.l0
Mtlr$lCE No..}7
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DIREGTORY OF
FOR RELIABLE STUDS

LONGHAIR BREEDERS
AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

GORDON B. ALLT, F.Z.S.
DANEHURST CATTERY
DANEHURST. OLD LANE
ST.JOHNS, CRO}VBOROUGH

Crowborough 407

Enquiriet invited for th6 popular
Danehurst Longhair3 * Blue
Psrtianr. Creams and Chinchillar

Scc dirplayed and Stud advertisements in thir isru€

BARWELL RED TABBIES
At Stud; BARWELL DERRy

lst Ch. NotLr & Derby, 1952. tst Ch. S.C.C.C., t9S2
Yqung Stud, good deep colour and clear
m4rkings, excellent in type and eye-colour

Beoutiful Red dnd Tortie Kittens
moy be book d in advance

MRS. DENYS FAWELL, THE LAWNS
SALHOUSE, NORWICH Tel. Solhouse 226

I SETL BY CO}IPARISON
\^/HITE PERSIANS, CREAM
& BLUE.CREAM PERSIANS

Only Champions for Export
None for resale

EILLIE BANCROFT, "CLOUD TOP,''
BOX 240, ROCKAWAY t, NEW JERSEY, U.S.A.

BAYHORNE KITTENS
BLUES AND CREAMS
Bred in ideol surroundings

MRS. DULCIE BENBOW.
WESTBROOK, LITTLE HEREFORD,

LUDLOW, SALOP fel: Brimfield263

DEEBANK BIUE & GREAM
PERSIANS Kittens of outstandins

quality usually for sale
AtStud MALMARY TAFETEACE | -.SNAB HORNBLOWER T'DruGs

WALVERDENE MAIOR I-
oEEBANKTOBY - iereamr

Qucens met ot Liverpo.l or Birkenheod
Ensuiries to MISS BULL, ELM COTTAGE

THORNTON HOUGH. CHESHIRE
Thornton Hcugh 214

TRENTON BLUE PERSIANS
- At Stud: CH. OXLEYS PETER JOHN
Sire of Trenton Sugar Plum, Bert L.H. Kitren
Crystal 5how, | 95 | , and numerous ornqr
Prizewinners. Strong healthy Kittens usually for
rale, palest coats of lovely texture, superb iype.
Enquiries to: MRS. HARRINGTON - HARVARD

Bracondale, Chase Road, Brocton. Stafford
All Queens met ot Stofford Station. Euston-Stafford
under 3 hourc-no chonge. Tel. : Mitford 35 |

BARATAN PERSIANS
A. Stud-Ch. BARALAN BOY BLUE

Sire of many winning Kittens borh at home and
abroad,

Ch. BARALAN SAMSON (Black)
Both young rons of Ch. DEEBANK MICHAEL

MRS. E. L. HENN, SEVERN HOUSE
EARDINGTON, BRIDGNORTH, SALOP

Tel, Bridgnorth 228'.

THE A!.LINGTON BLUE
PERSIANS & GHINCIIITIAS
Rcnowned throughout the world for type,

colour, coat and wide-awakc eyes
Enquiries for CATS Ai STI.)D ol
YOUNG SIOCK FOR SALE to

MISS EVELYN LANGSTON
8 CRAUFURD RISE, MAIDENHEAD, BERKS

Tel. Maidenhead 81 3

PRIORY BIUE & GREA}I POTDENHILLS
PERSIANS Noted for rype,lovelypale coats-- -- gorgeous eye-colour & stamina
Breeder of the Int. Ch. PRIORY BLUE WISH
Bcoutiful Kittens for sole. Sotisfoction guotanteed

At Studi GEM OF PENSFORD'
First PrizeWinner and Sire of First Prize Winners

at Championship Shows
MRS. L. DAVIES, " THE JOLLY FARMER.''
GOLD HILL, CHALFONT ST. PEIER, BUCKS.

Gqrords Cross 2464

LENDREENA CREAM
AHD BLUE PERSIANS

At Stud..CH. TOLLERTON TATISMA}I
(ex Parkwood Nerika and Walverdene l'laior)

Puro Pale CREAl,l, excellent type, deep copper
Gy€r, 3iring stronS healthy kittens, Enquiries to
MRS. L. DYER. 37 OAKFIELD ROAD
SELLY PARK, BIRMINGHAM (Tcl. 1,t65)

Quecns mct Ncw Strcct Stotlon

GHINGHITLAS
PRIZE WINNERS

nt Strd' pOtoENHJrLfHypERroN
(Proved Sire\

MRS. CHAS POLDEN
MARKET HOTEL REIGATE

Kittent may be beoked in advancc to
approved homcs only

MRS. JOAN THOMPSON'S
PENSFORD BLUES, CREAMS

AND BLUE-CREAIr|S
Breeder of Ch. ASTRA OF PENSFORD. Ch.
P4ft!,Y OF 

"ENSFORD 
(Denmrrk). AQE,

ADRIAN end FAY OF PENSFORD. aII thrce
parents of posr-war Blue ChamD'ons, and GEM
OF PENSFORD. sire of many firrt-prizc winnerr
I3O WICKHAM WAY, BECKENHAM, KENT' Ecckenhom 6904



Presented by JOAN THOMPSON

l\ EGULARLY every month'
J( Mrs. Joan Thompson-r L popular and active figure in

the Cat Fancy for many Years,
breeder and International judge-
will turn the pages of her diarY to
reveal the most interesting entries
cotr,cerning personalities, both
hunran and feline.

\VING to the longer interval
since the last issue of Oun
C,lrs ser eral items rvill have

to Irn nmitt'J frum rny Jiary this
month, but I cannot leave out al1

reference to the last Chanpionship
Shorv o{ the season, t}re Southern
Counties Cat Club Ch. '-cihos' on

28th Janriarr'. It proved a griLncl

linaie to u'hut must be the most

successful season our Cat Fancv has

ever knos'n. Congratulations to
tr'lrs. I{. R. \\Iilliams-and *e must
include IIr. Wil1iams, because no
doubt he contributed valuable cleric:rl
he1p.

Over 300 exhibits made a brave
shorv and severai o{ these cats and
l<ir tens sr ruggled valiant)y for
honours in s'ell-lllled side classes

;rfter fecing strong compctition in

their Open classes. Eight Russian
Rlues s'as a :{reat improvement and
the divided class rvas headed by T)r.
ancl }lrs. \\'a11er's male, Dunloe
(,:rsha, and \lrs. Hargroaves's femalo,
I-aurentide Ephtoo Senc. Congratu-
lations to Mrs. Brine on her Blue
melp Alcrnnll 1{niohr ,\nthnn.'

rvinning the Blue male adult class
and to Miss L.angston on Ch. \'Iair of

Altington rvinning yet another Chal-
lenge Certilicate, and Best I-onghair
in Shov' rvith her Ch. Fl:imbeau of
Atlington. Also to Mrs. CYril Tom-
linson, u'ho was au'arded Best Long-
hair female rvith her Tortoiseshell,
Pekeholm Pomona. Best Shorthair
Adult rvas NIrs. K. R. Williams's Red

Tabby, Vectensian Anaconda.
Prophecies of a record number o1

cats becoming fulL Champions because

rve have had trvo extra Championship
Shows have not materialised. Our
system of allowing fuil Champions to
compete in Open classes Prevents
this. Although on the rvhole I am in
favour of it, I think some limit
should be placed on the number of
Challenge Certificates a cat can com-

pete for. In Rlues arid Siamese, lvhere

the competition and qualitY is so

stroDg it is hard lines that so manlr
good cats rvill never become Cham-
pions. In all the countries in s'hich
I have judged, once a cat becomes a

Champion he or she can onlv com-

pete against other Champions. The
on]1' Blue males to become Champions
this season irre f,lrs. Cullev's Ch. Thiep-
val \Vanderer ancl \'Iiss l-angston's Ch.
Dyian of Allington. Blue females,
l\Irs. Crickmore's Ch. ThiePval En-
chantress and tr{rs" Brown's Philla-
more Pandora ; Siamese males, Mrs.
Linda Parker's S:rbukia Sueet Wil'liam
and Mrs. Sayer's Killdown JuPiter ;

Siamese female, Mrs. Nicholas's Rye'
croft Ranchi. These represent a very
small percentage in proportion to tbe
number of cats exhibited, and some

harl alreadl' won one or more Chal-
Icnge C.ertificates, 1950-11151 season.
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lst February. Delighted to meet
IIiss Kathleen Yorke and then by air
to Haarlem, Holland. Stayed with
Mrs. Polthe and found, like so many
of her countryrvomen, she spoke
fluent English.

Next day I left for Amsterdam,
admiring in transit the love)y cycla-
mens, azaleas, and grou'ing florvers
in ths large tvindows of almost every
home. Met by Mr. Hustinr and
whisked ofi on an hour's run to l-oos-
clrecht, there to meet his charming
wife and two daughters and a de-
lightful Chinchilla kitten, Bentveld
Euphemia (bred by I'Iiss Posthuma),

who looked lovely on the rich red
carpet, a coiour we do not usually
associate with Chinchillas. I was in
trigued to see her toilet bv Mr.
Hustinx. She just relaxed on her
back down the length of his out
stretched legs and closed her eyes
rvith pleasure whilst he combed her
tummy and li{ted each paw to have
them combed underoeath; a pretty
picture which I should like to cap-
ture.

Next morning, arising early, to find
it cold and frosty, we started early

?.,t'

LASKA VAN FRISIA STATE, Blue male bred by Mrs.
E. G. Kroon and shown with success by Mme. Coget at

the Rotterdam Sho,w.

on the i"y roads to Rotterdam.
Arrived to find a. Iarge, weli-lit hall
rvith judging tables by rvindorvs
rvhich rose almost from the floor
to ceiling. l,Ir. Braeckman from
Ghent, judged all Shorthairs; Xliss
Yorke, Chinchillas, Smokes, Creams
and Whites ; rnyself, Blues, Rlacks,
Blue-Creams and Reds. Some verv
lovely cats rvere present and the
progeny of I tss Posthuma's Blue
male, Int. Ch. Southvr.ay Wizard,
had a {ield day. They wcre excep-
tional in quality. The Blue male,
-\{me. Coget's Wasj'ka van Frjsia
State, and his litter sister, Laska van

Frisia State (bred bv llrs. Kroon),
are super Blues .and the {inishing
touch was their glortous copper eyes.
Their dam, Int. Ch. Far$,ays Deidre,
u'as hred in England by Mrs. pepper
be{ore she rvent to live in Nes, Zea-
iand. Wasj'ka was Best Cat in
Shor'. I learned afterwards the
Challenge Certilicate I arvarded Laska
vas her third consecutive rvin, her
previous two being given by our
Mrss Langston and Miss yorke. She
rvas destined to receive another under
Mrs. Brunton in Brussels on 1st

ft,' r
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Ifarch, and Wasj'ka to receive his
third and iinal.

Sevelal Siamese l;reeders have
askerl me cluring the last tt'o 01'

thlee vears ivhv Longhair judges are
nrclre consisl.ent in their a,rvards and
J think it r:rn .'ll I'e suntnreJ up :n

the rvorcl " experience." The four
judges rnr:ntioned have al] had
t rr enl i --igrrt ' 'r lrlorc \ ea rs' experi-
.n( e o[ ),r'ce,Iing. stenarding and
aitending ltrrnJr",ls ,,I t h. Shons,
rutd il ' , t iainl; i: .'rr ;rsset uhen it
comes to judging. I :Ln afraid s e

should not inspirt nuch conlidence if
re totally rerlersecl ench other's plac
ings uhen s'e had srrrne of the same
c;rts to juclge. \ctt until rve arc
handecl our judging books ori the
rnorning o{ tl'ic shor clo rve knou
rvhich varieties \\'e h;rve f;cen
allorted. and r,nlr ' -rt larely do rre
knorv the cat-s or thej.r record as

Europe:in shols ars felel and held
at imnrense rlistances {rom each
other.

l\Jrtrc. (-ugcr erir'l,ir"d .rr erqui:ire
Rltte-Cre.,ln. Bentreld \ligr'. anoth"r
clt 1o l,e( , 'nte a. ( hamuion on the
.loy. ]liss Posthuma's trio of Blue
kittens, Bentveld Nepeta, Rosemary
and Duice, were a joy ; tu'o of them
are destinecl Ior L1.S.A. Best Kitten
in Shorv n'as I)r. Doeksen's Smoke,
Talpa v. D. Nyehorst, a lovely ex-
ample of this dilficult variety.
Siam-se \\'erc ie\\'in number. Irrrupe
rcmains a stronghold of Longhair
cats. In Scandinavia only are they
numerically nell represented.

"This shorv \\as very u,e1l organised
by Miss Posthuma and, unlike the
majority of shos's abroad, was {or
one day only, c.losing at 6 p.m. In
the evening to dinner rvith Mrs.
Posthum:r and ]rer daughter, and rvhat
fun to reiax and hear X'Irs. Post-
huma's merry tales and laughter.
Next day a cornplete change, and
rvith IIrs. Nurse, an English friend o{
\{rs. Polthcs, to the Frans }Ials
Ifuseum to enjoy his rvorld-famous

paintings depicting li{e and chat'-
ructers in ltith ccntury Ilolland.

14th February. A note {rom Nlrs.

Culley, Hon. Secreta.ry of the
L. and N.W.C.L].C., tellin€i me nearly
{i50 :rttcnded the show in the Corn
Iixchange, \1:rnchester, on llth Feb-
rrar\ Rect Fxhihit in Shos \vas

l{rs. tiul1e1"s Ch. Thiepval \\ran-
clerer-; Rest Shorthair (lat', Mls.
I.;rnrl, s >c;rl I)uirtt Siamese, Pin, op
Simon ; Flcst Kitten in Shou , NIrs.
I{irkus's Blue-Creanr Surrcroft NcIer-
tit.i; Rest Neuter, l{rs. I{irkus's
Blue-L-.ream, I{amlino Psyche.

Blue-{lre:Lms har.e }rac1 a remark-
:lblv success{ul season. In 1948, N'Irs.

Speirs's \\Iolrurn Pansv (bred l,y
)liss Pagc) cre:rterl historv liy lreing
the lirst RhLe-(--re:rm kitten to ]re

I3est Longhair Kitten in Shorv at a
(ihantpionship Shorv in thi-s country.
In 11151 X{rs. Step}renson's kitten,
Asltclorvn Shadorvs, twicc had this
honour, lollou.ed b}' Suncro{t Nefer-
titi at the liI.C.C.C. Ch. Show in
October, ancl nc)\\r Manchester.
'-^\'..a1 r)r'ornisins ( rearn kittens have
lreen exhilrited :rnd I am optimistic
enough to consider coiour rvill gradu-
;rllv improls ri'hen competition be-
comes Iieencr ;Lmong the aclults next
season.

16th February. \\Ii1h I{r. and
\1rs. Peter Waring to visit Mrs.
Llavies at Chalfont St. Peter. Her
Crearn male, Elm*'ood Cavalier
((-halienge Certi{icate ri'inner at the
S.C.Cl.C. Ch. Shori' in Januirry), and
(ien, ths F1ue, are housed under
icieal conclitions for stud cats. Each
has a rvell-built house lined q'ith
stout boarding, shelves and windows,
and something rvhich one rarely sees,
and that is electric tubular heating,
the latter so cosy for visiting queens
in cold weather. The houses lvere not
over-heated but just a pleasant tem-
perature. Gem's run is as big as
some suburban gardens ; climbing
roses u'jll be planted at a1l the sup-
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ports, so it s,:ll l;e attractive {or
humans and cats. Cavalier's is

smaller but big enough {or a nice
ga]lop.

Mrs. X{cV:rdy's }ovely u'inniog
queen, Gaydene Candv Kisses, was on
a visit to Gem and it rvill be interest
ing to see the progeny'. Gem exceis
:n pale coat of fine texture, and this
tr inter it is r n11' 1669, qualities he
hes pass-d on 1o his son, Premier
Priorv Adonis. Trvo Rlue queens
complete the cat family. A fine
Boxer rvith four: puppies trvo days old
u'ere {ascin:rting, and we all fell in
love rvith the black miniature poodle,
.\uhrev, I he ;rcme of intelligence.

Then home to Highg:rte rvith Nlr.
anrl I'Irs. \tr'aring. Like tr{rs. Davies,
they are real cat lovers and their
family w.-re elegantly disposed all
over their rvarm lounge. Dusky
Beauty looked dorvn from a. tall cup,
board, keepiag away from the others
like moqf ernccfant mothel .ats.
1Ir. \Varing is attending A.G.ILs
anrl hoth erp talrins a orpat intereqr
in the Cat l:ancy, so I asked hi'm to
send me their storv, so here it is:-

" tr{y father rvas a kjnd s,orking
countrv vet.-surgeon rvho refused to
keep any livestock rvhich sasn't borh
beautiful and useful. lIy mother
kept several cats but rve children took
very little interest in them bevond

helping her to groom then. They'
\\'ere Longhair Blues and some
Shorthairs, rvhich rve'r,e since dis-
covered rvere Russian Blues.

" \1v :nllrest- rlere in th- dairr'''' J

cattle and the pigs, but out on a
visit rvith mv father in 1933 rve called
to see some sicl< dogs and came across
an attractivc odd-eyed White queen
rvith a litter of White kittens. One
of them had bJue eyes. The queen
rvers by Ch. Clasino Luck and he rvas
also sire ol the kittens. Unfor-
tunately, I could not have one as I
\\'ent to iir.e in Czechoslovakia and
pets u'ere out o{ the question.. FIow-
ever, in 1938, $'hilst in England for
r leu days. I nent to Croydun Cat
Shorv and I got into c.onversation
rvith the late l1r. Cyril Yeates and
\\'e uere soon discussing breetling.

" Then came the rvar, rrhich lound
me in thc R.A.lj., ;rnd in Septeml,er
at our Operational Bomber Station
in East Anglia an honorary member
of our r re\\ \\ irs Cing.r, a massive
:horrhrir ReJ Talrhy, It isn't pos-
sihle 1,, Jesr r'Ls nt)' Ieelings for
(iingcr. He'tl mcet us in the mess in
1he e:rrlv tl:Ll'n after night ops., share
the Lacon and eggs and ride b:rck to
t he I'illet ,)n my shorriLler. Nerr.es
rrere a rr-,. bit lraved I ut (;inger
rvoulcl purr me to sleep and {ears oI
the night l'ould vanish. Then came

TAURENTIDE SIAMESE & RUSSIAN BLUES
Excel os Pets

Scientifically bred for stamina
and other desirable qualities

Kittens usually for sale
from prize winning Queens

Seal Point Studs available to approved
Queens

MRS. A. HARGREAVES, F.Z.S.
NETHERTON HOUSE DREWSTEIGNTON
NR. EX€TER, DEVON ' Drewsteignton 232

LAURENTIDE JADE



the iLlnrost irtlvit:i.lrle and I was luckv
enough to be in hospital {or almost
:r rr, rr lprtninrr rlrrrina ilri< <nnll thrt,b *.' ' .,. b
Ginger had vanished. \\rhen I re-
tlrrned to the camp, uithin a. {erv
clays hc reappeared and sta_ved uith
nr: until I rvas poslrcl 1o another
sqL:tadron.

'' \-isiting a rillage d In., on. n:{hl
I sarv a nei-rt little \\-.'\.r\.1r. Reing
t lirrnl*'l | . nrrl,ln't ".k her to dan(e.
!-ortunately her party' left rvith ours
and a little strav kitten decided to
p1a;r Cupid. The W.A.A.F., like
myself, couldn't resist ir k:tten, ancl
we marri.ed shortly a{ter being de-
mobbed.

" \Ve couldn't deciclc upon an
:rnnrversaly present, but rernemtrer-
ing IIr. Yeates, I rrrote and asked
him i{ he could f,nd us a kitten; it
zli,ln'r 'nr+r--:f ;+,,--. -inlr,'r orponIT IL \VdJ

but it rnust be good type. 'lhat rvas

ho$' r.. cJme to have Jo.tnna, and
'Iater, rih-n ]Ir. Yeates passed array,
Black Irrs. I-ater, my he:Llth gave
\\'ay and so lrrd to ]-avo lhc [rrm
and come couth. brioqing or)lv t\ro
cats, (lrcttas Dancing :ta11i5Jl.rt, the
q.h'rrrhri- 

"nd (,r.rr.c \1c:ti TuinLlc.
" At thc S.C.C.C. Shos . l9il . l e

net llajor Dugdale antl \lr:.s
\Vebster, and ther'\\'ere ,so Jriendll
rre deciderl to breed seriouslr. Then
\ii:: l-or\e Sr\e us :r heiping han,l
ancl rve ri ere icarning quickly. At
thc mument \\e have Blrcks, a Bro\\n
Tabby, a'lortie, Tortoise-and-White,
:r blue eyecl White, also tu'o Short-
hairs. fher,' rrr threo dcres oI gat.
den here so plent,v oI space. Fecd-
jng is er:'- rntl ile :tirk 1o tinres, lntl
hrvc f.rrnd finlna5 for orer fiIt1. litt)e
aiie-r liittens this year. \Ve exhibitecl
:rt severral provincial a s weli as J-on-
don shorrs, and hale had no illness ,

but I do allree \Ye need a vaccine
againsi inf-ctious , :r1.ritii.

One thing I must congratulate
l\1r. rnd IIrs. Peter \Varing on. and
that is their enthusiasm and sporting

^t ^...^-l^accepTance or awaros , wlnnlng or
losing, they obviously enjoy all shows.

29th February. I)le:rsrrnt joulney
by air to Bruss:is ivith ]lrs. ilrunton
to judge the Interrt:rtional (lat Show
organised by the Sociirl6 ltoyale
F6line des Fl:rnclres on .l st and 2nd
March. The President, l,lne. Coget,
and her Committee u,orked hard t<.r

en.sure its succcss. llnte. Ita.vel, frorr]
Paris, rvas a tower of strcngth and
qr)(.nl liotlr rl.rvs rlo:nc clerictrl rvork't-_" -"'--

and ai.lin€{ s'ith v:rluable advice.

Two lovely r:arly spring days and
ort pllent pul,licit y given l,) j ele-
vision, radio and the press attracted
over.2,000 adults and 4tl0 children.
S<; iinancially the Shorv rvas :r great
qrreeesq an| ir :s honpd nhen all ex_
penses are paid the Society $'i11 ha.ve

ir nice little nest-egg for future
:rctivities. The Best Exhibit rvas

NIlle. Bonnardot's B1ue-Cream, Int.
Ch. Vivette de ]lontazah-a unani-
mous decision by llrs. Brunton, Mr.
Brreckman and myself. Best Long-
hair male was Mlne. Coget's excep-
tionally lovely Blue, Wasj'ka van
|risia State, who is norv a Champion.
llest Shorthair Exhil;it rvas Mme.
Cocea"'s Raard Blue Revel, a Blue
l>oint Siamcse by our' \{rs. Duncan
1linr11e1"s male, Ch. Biue Seagull and
irred in England b.v llrs. llacdonald.
B€rst Neuter rvas a lo Velv blue-eVed
\\'hrte Lolghair, l,ime. I-etrrun's
Jupiter du liinistere.

The rvinner in the Clhampion Long-
hair rnale cl:rss uas llme. Doeksen's
Smoke, Ch. Tarzan van de Nyehorst,
literallv a. cat of contrasts and .r hne
example of this varietv. Best Kitten
in Shorv, M1le. Bonnardot's Cream
Longhair Aikem de l{ontazah. An-
other outstand ng exhibit rlas a
\\Ihite Orange-eyed male brcd by
]Ime. Sarrazin, of Paris, and orvned
by llme. Leterle. iJe hacl 1ove1y
head and tvpe and a coat of exquisite
lcKt ure. purity xnd Lengrh. This
voung cat rvas beautifuily presented.
After the shos. rve rvere invited to
)Ime. Leterle's room, where he was
waiting for his supper of lettuce
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oooked in a small portable container
and then mixed rvith bee{.

During a lull oo Sunday I had a
vcrv inlerestins fallr *ith Dr.'__"_" . '_-b
L)oeksen, the eminent I)anish gene-
ticist. IIe uits speaking about the
persistence of tabby markiags aod
horv thev strive to assert themselves.
]Iost breeders have noticed the ghost
markings in some nervly born Blue
Longhairs, a variety rve regard as a
reai sel{, and tl-rey are one of the diffi-
culties rve encounter in breeding
('re;rms, particularll on frunt parrs
and flanks. In Chinchillas it has
taken manv vears to subdue the

markings aud ut still uccasionally
see them on heacls and front parvs.
[)ne intercsting ilem applied to
Siamese, the faintly ringed tail and
slight penciliings on face we some-
times see in Blue and Chocolate
Points may also be present in some
Seal Poinis, lrut it is masked b1, the
deeper seal colouring rvhich is
lrsuail1. at its maximum density on
tail, hind legs, ears and mask. Hou-
ever, rve occ:rsionally sss {aint ta"bby
markings on flanks in other var:ietres.
Self Whites are the only variety on
rvhich I have never noticed a, trace o{
tabbv markings.

Book
JAMES AND MACARTHUR. [3r'

Jenny I-aird. (Secker ct \\'ar
burg, l-td. 10s. 6d.)

A nor,el about the private lives ol
suburban czrts. Iliss l-aird translates
the cats' nletho(ls of communication
into English litted Ior the intelligence
of mere " domestics. " James and
Ilacarthur are brother cats.rvho leave
:r comfortable home for sevetal
chapters of advenlules, onlv to return
older and much rviser. It is James's
ill-regulated passion {or the ladies
that causes mosl: of the trouble. The
a uthor rvi11 be recognised as the
acr ress rrife of John Fernald, the
u,ell-known theatrical producer. She
has an dight-1'e:rr-o1d daughter and
trv6 cats, Sabina and Elizabeth, u'ho
live in Regent's Park.

L. U. 5.

YO{JR SIAMESE CAT. By Hettie
Gray Baker. (Published in Neu'
York by Farrar, Straus & Young,
Inc.)

Miss Baker tells me she hopes to
arrange for her book to be pub ished
also in England. It will be a fine
rhing for Siamese lovers in this coun-
try if the idea matures and, indeed,
for cat lovers generally, as the book
is a near perfect blue-print to the

Ileaiews
IiruLlcms rn(l jo) s oI lir ing r il h a

cat of any breed. Nliss Baker tvears
tith distinction the label of American
Cat Lover No. 1, and this for a

vanety o{ r'er1- good reasons rvhich
rre haren f room to exp)ain here. In
her bool<, so cxpertly illusrraled l,y
the line drawings and cliagrams oI
Gladys Emerson Cook, she tells you
holv to choc.rse, raise, train, show and
breed your Siamese cat and hor.v to
live with this " extraordinary com-
bination of bumptiousness, devotion
and bossiness." The chapter on
Odds and Jinds has a special charm
:rnd I liked, too, the list of Siamese
names so thoughtf ullv provided in
the chaptel. he:Ldp,l Christen:ng.

fliss Baker tells ns tirat the Siamese
people regard all cats as bringers of
good luck and prosperity, ernblems of
g;ood fortune and the attainment o.[
u,ished-for objects or lrttributes. So
it comes about that many of the
narnes she gives rvere typical of this

. feeling in o1d Siam. lix:rmples are:
Rotana,, gems ; lir Claz, sweetheart .

Chu,i-Lai, beautiful; ),luan Cha,
moonlike ; Sorn. phon,' blessing ;

Tlmz, free ; Phet, diamond ., Saruat,
lovablc I Ytt-phin, beautiful girl ;

Fa Yitt,g, celestial princess ; Tl,tong
Di, good gold.
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lu The landon Eming New

" SUCH a rclief, Mr. Sparkplug. No tax on darling pusrycetr
after all ! "

EDITORIAL NOTE. 
- 

This omusinll cartoon, reproduced b1 k;nd permirsion

Jrom Le's popular " London Laughs" series in the London ,'Erening News,,'
appcated in thot ncwspapet ofter Budgct Da1. Perhaps *c should explainJor the
bcneft oJ some oJ our owseai rcaders thot Lce Jound inspirdtion in the ;fact thot
whilst thc Chancellor of the Exchequer announced a substantial inucase in thc ptice of
petrol and oils, other possible sowces oJ rcvcnuc-cats and biycles, Jor cxamp)c-ate

not to bc exploited.
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DIRECTORY OF
FOR RELIABLE STUDS

SHORTHAIR BREEDERS
AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

PINCOP SIAMESE PETROZANNE CATTERY

PRESTu'IGK
STAMESE GATTERTES
Noted for type and brilliant eye colour
Breederof Ch. Prestwick Mata-Biru, Ch. Prestwick
Pertana,Ch.Pr€stwick Perak, Ch.Prestwick Perling,
Ch. Prestwick Penglima-Pertama and many otheri,

MRS. DUNCAN HINDLEY
HIGH PRESTWICK, CHIDDINGFOLD, SURREY
Chiddinsfold 60 . Stotion - Hoslemere

At Stud (to approved queens)

cH. PTNCOP AZURE KYM (B.P.)
Winner of 7 Challenge Certificates and Best
Exhibit Siamese C.C. Ch. Show 1948 Sire of

CH. PINCOP AZURE ZELDA
Winner of ! Challenge €ertificates

Seal Pointed Studs include
CH. MORRIS TUDOR

Winner of 6 Challenge Certificates, Best S.H.
National C.C. Ch. Show 1948, and Birminsham
C.C. Ch. Show 1950. Sire of " Maiz - 

-Mor-
Marquis."

Particulors from MRS. O. M. LAMB
..TWYLANDS,'I GRANGE HILL, HALESOWEN,

NR. BIRMINGHAM
Tel. Halesowen 1226

MORRIS SIAMESE
At StUd: MORRIS PADISHAH

Best Exhibit K.K.N.C.C. t95O
_ - _8est Shorthair Kitten, Olympia, 1950
Winner of l4 Firsts and many-other awards

MRS. M. W. RICHARDSON,
GRINSTEAD, OTTWAYS AVENUE. ASHTEAD.
Ashtead 3521 SURREY

I Abyssinian & Seal and Blue

I Poinr Siamese
I At Stud: PADAUK NIGEL
I Xitte ns usuolly for sole
I ltRs. c. J. ROBERTS, L|PP|TTS H|LL,
I H|GH BEECH, LOUGHTON, ESSEX

I fe/ephone: Loughton 3013

/r4RS. t. K. SAyERS
SOUTHWOOD GATTERTES

Well-known B.P, and 5.P.
SIAMESE at Stuo

"All big winners- siring big winners"

RYDES HILL LODGE, ALDERSHOT ROAD
GUILDFORD, SURREY fe/. : Worolesdon 3l ll

FERNREIG SIAMESE
At Stud: MAIZ - MOR - MARAUTS
Best Shorthair Kitten at five 1950/51 Shows
tnd Best Kitten Scurhern Counties C,C, Show.
1951. Orher wins include 48 Firsts, l2 Cups, etc.

fee: 2+ guineds R.C.P.

Porticulors from MRS. EDNA MATTHEWSON
LINDRIDGE HOUSE,9I7 HAGLEY ROAD WEST
QUINTON, Bf RMINGHAM 32 Woodgotc 2j53

DEVORAN SIAMESE CATS
EXCEL IN TYPE

At SIud-PRESTWICK PRITHIE PAL
Fec t2-2-0

DEVORAN DONALD
Fee f2- 12-6

Kittens usually for sare

Porticulars from - MRS. PRICE, THE GABLES
HEATHFIELD ROAD, BUSHEY. HERTS

Phone - Wotford 56?4

MOu/HAY SIAMESE
S.P. AT STUD

All prizewinners and siring winners

MISS D. L. M. THOMAS
PRIMROSES, SANDHURST, KENT

Sondhurst 324

HIttGROSS SIAMESE
At SIud-HILLCROSS SHENGSON and
HILLCROSS PICOT (Sire of H. Topaz,
lst & Ch. S.C.C.S., l95l).
Hillcross Stock have won over 300
awards, including many Firsts and
Specialc 1945-51. Kittens noted for typc,
eye colour & light coats.

MRS. E. TOWE (Breedet of Ch. Hillcross Song)
239 HILLCROSS AVENUE, MORDEN, SURREY

Tel. Liberty 6014

PEDIGREE FORMS ^t 2s. pet dozen (post free) are obtainable

from 4, Carlton Mansions, Clapham Road,

London, S.W.9. Larger available at pro rata rates.

Please rnention Oun Ce:rs when le|lying to adveyti.sements



AMERICAN NEWSLETTER NO. 8

Pw,ws €Neross " The Posod"
From BI[,i-lE BANCROFT (American Associate Editor)

OW that the shorv scason ls
practically over, thc
breeclers are settling dor,vn

to the anticipating excitement of
nerv litters and most of the sin-
cere, u'orthlvhile breeders :1re

rvorking to " bettcr the best " in
thcir experriments. With some it
is not an expenment, but the
novice, of course, is not in this
class. ()ne novice breeder, thi.
lirst season, hacl a registered nurscr

on hancl, just in case she might be
ncedcd. l{y doctor (D.V.M.)
toltl trr. tlr, ,'thcr 'lrv th;rt nfty
pcr ccnt.,'i lris call: \\.rH l-')11l
t cxp, rtant ,)\\ncri. ' He alti,tvs
bicls therl chclr up anC tells thl'irr
hc has ner-cr lo-it :l breeder vct !**

The ('lr:r't'l:rnrL. ()hi{'. short ii:t-s tlte
last rnirl-u estt'rl, heLtl this Iate
linter. Therc rrtust liale lreen clttittr
a bit trf susl)r'nse regarcling llte selec-

iions {rrr top lrouots. Loo}ring over
the results, it stems that the Solicl
( r,l, '1 111' 1 Si.rrnese judgc ,li,l nol
agrce r)n ycrv nlanv points u,i1h the
r\Ll-Brerd judge, u'ho u':Ls }{iss I)oris
IIobbs, of (lonnectir:ut. There rvas

a close clecision bets'een the Best in
>hou , u hi, lr u rs gir cn Lo Sugar
f own Pie ,'f Lurtoud. a Silr'er queen
belongrng to llrs. Alfred Smith,
Bu-fiaio, Neu' Yorh, and Mrs. Lila
Rippy's \ran I)r.1<e's i\Ir. Quisite-XIe-
Too, :r Rluc-e_ved \\'hit.e male close to
trvo vears o1r1. I1r. Qu:isite-X'Ie-Too
hr,l :r hrd hrpak nf luck tlre night
bcfore the shou'. He escaped {rom
his enclosure and s'ent roaming.
(ionsequently, he could not be placecl
hn fore i he i r r,l oc in im mr c u late con-
dition. It seems the Solid Color

judge clid not cr)rrn| this against hirl,
bnt lliss IIobbs, the All-Rreer<I, deli-
nilelv rlid r:onsider it a fault. 'l-his

s-as h:rrd luck for l{1s. p.ippl:. -I'he

Cler.clirncl Shorv rt,as manugecl lrv flrs.
J. J. Sma1l, a \rery c:rpable lacir. ancl
a judgc in her ot'n ri8ht. 

;
Out in Tllinois, a. short distance

{rom Chicago, Iives a novice }rreetler
by the narne oI Richard l{einold. He
is going into Persians in :r big u,ay
.rn'l h:s clti*l rrt r|aiiufl rl this rrriting
is pecligrcls ancl stud bool<s. His
latcst pui.chase \\'as ;rn oLrlstitnding
IJJtrc ('rearn r1u6:t'n, namecl TLrriluoisc
JLr1rir.

1lrs. .loseph \larshall, clon'n San
,\ntonia, 'l cxrLs l':ry, :is rvinnrng high
itonors rrith her Russian Rlues. IIrs.
\LLrshall is a Siamese breeder of high
:iut.lroritl but has reccntly gone in
{or Persians.

xE*

'\ nolspapcr friend just irack to
the Statos from Ilavana, tel1s me oI
onc uf nllr rrnll-\nilr!n u ritcrs doun
there uho o\yrfs a farm near Flavana.
T r, f^r, ,r'rourse, io Ernest JTpming-
\\'ay, a nr:Ln s'ho ha5 ahr:rys had a

respect ard high regard for cats. He
has rLear sixty of them ; they occltpy
the grouni floor of the tos'er, rvhich
is der.oted exclusively to them. On
the top floor of the tou'er is
Ilemingrvar''s ,,ffi, e and siudy. A
spiral stairu'ay u.inds around the
torver the cats often climb up-
stairs for a visit and there are
times n'hen IVIrs. Hemingway is having
her sun-bath on the tile roof u'hen
the visitors arrive. Not all of them
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are aliowed tbis liberty Oli coming
upstairs. It is usually a reward for
deportmcnt. Special attention irom
either of the Hemingways is cause lor
much jealousy among the felines
. there have been times rvhen
fisticuffs resulted, but the usual rule
is good manners and they get along
all right.

?it

When Mr. Hemingway s'ants to
res'ard them he sprlnkles catnip on
the torver floor, and there have been
other times rvhen each individuai cat
was presented rvith a 81 r'itamin
capsule. 'Ihe Hemingways have
lived in Cuba {or nearly fifteen yea.rs
and they have befriended every stray
cat they have met. Hemingn'ay calls
them " katzes." When he intro-
duces il new member to the " katzes "
he n,atches it closely for a, ferv da1's
. or until it is accepted bv the
gang. The ground floor of the torver

. is just for cats. There are
special nooks and corners for mater-

nrtv purposes. There arc great ntrm-
lrers of kitteo-. Thev are gir,en
al,ay all of them no
trouble at all. Most of his " katzes "
have clouded ancestry but thai
is no drarvback. The romantic fact
that these kittens once 'ltelcnged 

tcr

the Ernest l{emingway family is
enough. I;erv people knou' Ernesi
Hemingrvay as :r big game hunter.
On the seconcl floor of the torver is a
iarge room lilled to capacity lith
hitles and heads from his {frjcan big
game hunts. I am taking my Speed
Clraphic rvhen I go to Cuba and I pro-
rnise you some interesting pictures
of Hemingu,av's large family.***

The Penn State Cat Club, phila-
delphia, Pennsylvania, are alreacly
making pl;rns [.r thcir nexr Ia]i sh,,r,,
and if I'm antrl\'ays right, I predict
a fir-e point shorv. Already they
har.e decided on their All-Breed
judge, none other than their respecte.-l
president, flrs. Ear] Nack.

CAT CLUB
The fifth Intefnational Champion-

ship Shorv rvas held in Geneva on
29th February, 1st and 2nd March
under the expert direction of the
President of the Club, l,{. Chamonin.
Best in Shorv (selected from nine
(lhampionship u.inners) \ras X,Ime.

Gruber's handsome Blue Nla,le, Xato
cle Bois Dore, bred bv Mme. Fuchs.
Reserve best u-as ilI. de Souse-Perne's
A. Branquita, an attractive Siamese
female.

Best Kitten u'as N[me. Bogard's
Blue male, Azalouk du Nlont-Joly,
w-ho repeated his success at the
November shos' in Paris of the Club
les Amis des Chats. Best Blue
female rvas Yamile du Leman (sired
by Senator of Allington), and the
pick of the Blue female kittens was

DE GENEVE
-{zambo du Nlont-Joly, litter sister of

. the rvinning male.
-Among Chinchillas, )Ille. Chamo-

nin's Yedo cle la Chesnare led the
maies and the s:rme exhibitor's Vert-
jade de la Chesnaie rvas the best
female. Other notable l inners l.erc
l{me. Korniloff's Clream male Bcnt_
r.eld Cream Cracker and Jllmr:.
Decombaz's Blue Cream, Zamlta cle
la Chesnaie. Among the _chorthair
u'inners rvere thg Siamese mentionerl
above, Mme. Rocher's lovely Russian
Biues and a nice Brown Tabby, Riki,
shorvn by Mme. du pasquier.

I{y co-judges (s,rites Miss D. X{.
Collins) were Dr. llaase, of Betgium,
and lI. Rocher, o{ France. Owing
to the lateness of the season, coats
tvere shady and in some cases rather
short. But I found type very good
and eye colour excellent.
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ii;$ J@/rR:lu, J
/,tN f', A regular news! .fcaru

The more J

abrrsed them the more affectiona.te
grov the regard of 1J green, gold and
arlber et,es.

A cutting Jrom a, Texan neq'spa���

is tal<ing steps to
I nrrt the r^ci.tralirrn t'r tars on ir

satisfactorv basis. '\ Tr:rnsr,aa1 fte
gister of Cats has therefore been
oq��a

linues cn hi. ;,ll-r,)nquering ( arccr.
At the Flouston Shou in Februa.ry
he had :l real clean-up among the

prizes {or his rrelv owner, Ilrs. -\1.

Irorter \\ra11e1', of Austin, Texas, and
won eight po:ints out o1 ten recluired
for :r Chitrnpionship out there.

'[h;ru ks to an a ]a rrrr gir en b] ,
little black kitten, a three-storey
building in Birmingham containing
125,O0(l worth of {urniture was sa,ved
lrorn destruction by fire. tr{iss Joan
Walker, n,ho lives ne:rr the store, was
arvahene<l by thc sound of the kitten
scratching at ]rer bedroom rvindon-.
She l'ent 

of its orvn
cages ancl to hold trro shols each
r:prr ir Tnh,rn n.clrrrrs

l,fiss l,l. S. P:rton, o{ (}reenock, hirs
been elected P;:esident of the Scot-
tish Cat Club rn succession to the
late Ilon. \rictoria Bruce. \'liss Paton
lrrs lor rndn\ ycrrs mad. ,' r rluable
rr'ntrihulion to th" Frncr as a

bi:eecler oF rtore than one r-arietr..
l\{rs. I;. l{. Richardson continucs itr
of6.ce as l{on. Secretarv,/Treastrrer ol
the Club, s'hose lasx‚D

Abermule, Mont_
gomeryshire (r'rites nervspaper corre_
spondent Tom Norton, of I_landrindo<l
\Yells), I sa*, a cat stealthily approach
the shallorv srde o{ the strea.m, rvalk
in to a depth of live or six inches, Iilt
a flat stone *.ith her parv, and pounce
on a trout,

The 1>et cat o{ arr elderly trlind man
iiving in [--lapton servecl his life by
gir.ing :L lire rv:rrning. ,, Tibby,,, said
7S-year-old 'loseph Kline, .,q,oke 

me
up. I got out o{ bed and heard the
crackling of flames. So I dressed as
cluickly :rs I could.', When the Iire_
men arrir-ed ó

being fol1ou'ed by at least
orle cat. Once I ended up u'ith seven,
r-anging frorn :r beautiful grel' Per-
sian to an allcy 1om. The more J

abrrsed them the more affectiona.te
grov the regard of 1J green, gold and
arlber et,es.

A cutting Jrom a, Texan neq'spaper
tells me that Tnwood Chinky, young
Siamese male exported by Nllrs. A. S.
McGregor after his rvonderful u,ins at
thc Sillnes. (;rl Clrrl' Shorr, .\ 

lorry and ttailer front Bremen
carrying ftsh rvers recenfly detainetl

' (,/

{..,l,
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OUn CATS in theso speeirtl eases

Arrangements have been made with the makers of
the well-known EASIBINDER to supply readers of
OUR CATS with their self-binding cases and acces-
sories. Each EASIBINDER-see illustration below-
will hold 24 copies of this Magazine. lt enables
subscribers to keep their copies clean and undamaged.
The issues can be inserted or removed at will with
the aid of steel rods supplied with each Binder. By

. means of a special device, the EASIBINDER is iust as

useful when only partly filled and the pages will
always open flat. Full instructions for use are
supplied with each Binder.

EASI Bl N DERS are supplied
with the title (O UR CATS)
print€d in giit on the spine.
They are stoutly made and
neatly finished in green binding
cloth.

Price /,316 eoch
u.s.r. $2.00

(Prices include postoge)

You ean preserue 24 eopies of

Arders ond remittonces should be sent to OUR CATS Mogozine,4 Corlton
Monsions, Claphom Rood, London,S.W.9, Remittonces should be mode
poyoble to " Our Cots Mogozine."
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bv liast Zone lrcinlier guards becausc
:r cat in the 1orr1. rvas " not sho*'n in
the bill o{ lading."

-r..:- .. r (.rc\\ o[ .LrdPLdrrr Llrru

[jreek sleamer which ran aground oI]
the Yorkshire coast abandoned ship,
thel' unknorvingly left aboard a stow-
av,arr'. Someone renembered the
. t.:^ ^ .^, --l , L^^,ri-

, r(linn .'n lncncclor of the
R.S.P.C.A., rrent aboard. They
{ound the cat had been drorvned but
herril scratching on a. cabin door.
lnverstigation led to the disc,overy o{
:rnother cat u,ho prcsumably boarded
the v*ss-l ar Leith as a storvaway.

11 is intereiting to rrote that dur-
ing 1951 the R.S.P.C.A. recorded
lll.3llft cas,'s of conrplainrs uf L ruelty
to :rnirnals. Nine hunclred and thirty-
ni.ne convictions were secured and
11,146 cautions administered.

l uu thought-cumpelling ex:rnrpl,s
oi nei rrls heing lost in unusual t ir-
cumstances are recorded in the Neu,s
LPtter ol I ne :lamese La1 50c1ety ol
South Africa. The first victim rvas

Ir'1r-rsh, an attractive Russian Blue
neuler belonging to 1\liss (irrce, who
had rvon {irst prizes in his class at the
1950/ 5L shoirs. PIush \\'as being
r ^1,^^ L., L,,^ r^- ^ -L^JuLrs rur d srrur L rLdy dL d

boarding esta"biishment and the con-
ductor insisted that he should be le{t
in his basket on the p)atform of the
vehicle. Although the 1id was
securely fastened, some b,usybody
must have forced it open during the
journey because Plush escaped and
.1 as never seen again by Miss Grace.
The second sad tale concerns Holly-
-:cve Ambrose, the Siamese stud im-
: :-:etl by nliss Vogts, of Cape Torvn.
-!::ro,.e rvandered on to a farm
'::::::. ri'here he rvas caugbt, kiiled
aic eaten by one of tbe na.tive
iah.c::ers. His skin was found
hidden :n a hole in the ground.

Tbe Rer. Robert Sampey, in his
€5,573 u'i11, lelt 825 to Mr. and Mrs.

.\rthrrr \\'ilson '' f()r t3king carc ol
nty vi.carage and my pet cat rvhile I
rvas in hospital." I-Ie rvas Vicar ol
13illingborough, near Sleaford.

\ rar lrecd [rom a 3 ins. pipe in
Iterbl ran orf with the ring Jrom th-
pipe still round its neck. At Har-
rori', l,lickllesex, NIr. A. Shepherd, a
l)osr Office on.ineer rcsLued a (a1

lrom a telegraph pole only to see it
rlash up a nearby tree as soon as he
reached the ground. Once more he
put on his ciimbing iron, This time
I)uss clected 1o sray on the ground
alter he had been brought down from
hiq -le, rtnd nnqiiinnv"""_ '"'

A cert was described as " just a bag
r,l LrroeS s 1 [1*a,ling pnlice r'ourt ,

rvhere Frederick Cane, a labourer,
n'as hned J1 and ordered to pay trvcr

3uineas custs for causinSl it unneees-
sary suflering.

I'hc Nervs Shcet of the Siarlcse Cat
Club is a slimmer shadorv of its
forniel sel:f. Tt is yet :rnother r,ictim
of risi:rg production costs. tast year
tts tn elve pages oI cxpensive art
paper ancl generous illustrations macle
the r ost pcr { op)' nearly trru shillings
and Club nrembcrs rvele suppLed free
oI cost. Obviously this state oi
iiffairs coulcln't last for ever, evcn
uith the richest of clubs. So sen-
siblv the Nerrs Shect is reduced this
yc:tr to eight pages and members :rrc
asked to pay for ttre pleasure and the
servlce.

A ginger cat, n,hich had been
rl;rrooned for probably tu,o or thrce
clays on tu'o bricl<s in a brick-lined
\\'.rter t:lnk, 12 feet deep rvith tu.o to
t.hree feet of rvater, in \\rarrvick Way,
\rictoria, escaped *.ith the help of an
inrestigrt,rl of Our Dumh Friends'
League. The officia1 borrou'ed il
Ladder ,rnd succeedcd in getting it
int.o the tank. He climbed dorvn to
rescue the frightened cat, u.hich sud_
denly sprang on the ladder, ran up
it, and vanished.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
The rate for plepaid advertisements under this heading is 3d. per rvord per
insertion (minimum r z words) and instructions must be received by not later than
the .7th oJ the month preceding rhe month of issue. Please write .; copy " clearly
and post with appropriate remittat)ce to Oun Cnrs MecnzrNr,4 Carlton Mansions,
Clapham Road, Londorr, S.W.9. Use of Box No. costs r,- exrra.

At Stud Miscellaneous (continued)

WANTED. Cat Lover or Breeder to sharc
home and large garden, Sussex coast town.-
Wrire Box 10, OLrR CATS Magazine,4 Carlton
Mansions. Clapham Road, London, S.W,q.

NOUMENA SIAMESE (Seal Point) At Stud.
PIKHA SHAH JEHAN, Site Mystic Dreamer,
Dam Crawstone Belinda, Champion ancestors,
exceptionally good eye colour. Pdze-winnet
N.C.C. Show 1951, Fee f,2 2s. plus carriage.

-Vrincent,76 Park Road, Woking. Tel. r 1140.

BOURNESIDE CATTERY, Aitken. 2 Common-
field Road, Banstead, Surrey. Tet., Burgh
He.th 2754. PELHAM PUFFBALL, Cream
L.H., sire Ch. Widdington Varden, dam
Pelham Hazel, Siring winning Creams and
Blue Creams. Fee f2 2s. and cariage.

For Sale

GOOD HOMES WANTED for reeistered Pedi-
grec Seal Point SIAMESE Kitiens, House-
*ained, 4 gns.-Barber, 9 Officers' Married
Quarters, R.A.F., Driffield.

Wanted

WARNING TO OIflNERS. Never dispose ol
cats unl€ss you are certain they are going to
a good home. There is a big demand for cats
by the vivisectors and also by the fur trade. ln
both_ cases they are liable to suffer revolting
cruelty. For futther infotmation apply:-
National Anti-Yivisection Society, 92 Vicioria
Street, London, S.V.l.

THE TAIL-MGGER MAGAZINE. the
monthly British Dog Magazine for dog owners
and dog lovers everywhere. Fully illustrated
and complete with informative features and
instructive articles. Annual subscriotion 11s.
( inc. postage ) for twelve issues.-The Tail-
Wagger Magazine, )56-360, Grays Inn Road,
London. W.C.l.

SCO-BUSTON RAVISANT (Blus Persian), sire
Int. Ch. Southway Nicholas, dam Sco-Ruston
Kalisa.
REDVALLS JACK FROST (Chinchilla), sire
Ch. Foxbumow Tilli-Wilti. dam Redwalls
Snowstorm. prizewinner every time shown
1948 / 51.

MOLESEY ALI BABA (Cream Petsian), sire
Tweedledum of Dunesk. dam Molesev Mischief.
Fee for each stud f,2 2s. and carriage to tegis-
tered queens only.-Gordon B. Allt, F.Z.S.,
Danehutst Cattery, Old Lane. St. Johns, Crow-
borough. Tel.: Ctowborough 407.

WANTED DURING 1952. 500 new Subscribers
to this Magazine. Readers can help in rhe
circtrlation drive by supplying (in confidencel
names and addresses of catJoving friends and
buyers oI kitte,ns, to whom specimen copy may
be sert free of charge.-Detalls please rc' OU R
CATS Magazine, 4 Carlton Maniions, Clapham
Road, London. S.W.9.

PEDIGREE FORMS of excellent quality can
be supplied at the rate of 2s. per dozen
post free. Larger supplies at pro rata rates.
Send order and remittance to OUR CATS
Magazine.4 Carlton Mansions, Clapham Road,
s.w.9.

YOUNG BACHELOR (Schoolmastet) seeks
Accommodation for himsel{ and his two
Siamesc cats. Anything considered anywhcre
in England but Sourhern rural districi ore.
fered. Excellenr references.-Vrite Box 'J1.
qLR_ CATS Magazine, 4 Carlton Mansions,
Clapham Road. London. S.W.9.

FOR SIAMESE ONLY. A comfortable and
well-run BOARDING HOME where cats are
loved and cated for as individuals and the
special needs of Siamese ate fully understood.
We have been privileged ro looi< after many
beautiful cats for well-known Breeders ani
S.C.C. members, to whom reference may be
rnade. Numbers are strictly limired and strin-
gent precauti,ons taken against the possible in.
troduction of infectious diseases. No cat can
be accepted without our own Certificate of
Health signed by the owner.-Detailed pros.
pectus from Dr. and Mrs. Francis, Low Knao.
Halstock, Yeovil, Somerset. Tel6phone Corel
combe 250. Through trains from London and
Elfmlngnam.

Boarding

BOARDING for Siamese only. Trains from
Marylebone (50 minutes).-Particulare ftom
Mrs. F, Wateton, The Vicarage, Seer Green,
Beaconsfield. Bucks. Jotdans 2201.

Miscellaneous

VANTED. STUD BOOKS Vots. t, 2, i. 4.

3nf,"i:i|.j:-"..!in. 
Morven. Great Baddow.

ALL-ELASTIC HARNESS 1 COLLAR i LEAD
Cat Sets. Nylon ll 6, super t2 6, Standard
l0 -. Featherweight Kirten l0 -, Siamese coars
1216, all colours, C.P.L. recommended,-
Collier & -Collier, 7E Upper Shafresbury
Avenuc, 5outhamDton.

A BOARDING HOME for Cats and DogS where
gv9_rli _care and attention is given to your pets'
individual requirements. Our Cerrificate of
Health, signed by the owner, essential belore
acceptance. Inspection invited,*Miss K. M.
pr4dley. " Old Beams," Holyport, Rerks. Tel.
Maidenhead 1812.
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